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I Have Just Inaugurated a
GRAND OCTOBER SA LE
OF_____
[EW FAIL GOODS
• rich it Will Pay Yon to Take Advantage of
•- SALE will CONTINUE THROUGHOUT the MONTH
E v e ry  D e p a r tm e n t  h a s  a F a l l  A ss o r tm e n t a t 
- R IC E S  th a t  S a its  th e  E c o n o m ic a l P u rc h a s e r
*0 START THE FALL TRADE I WILL SELL
i .as as' Suits reg.price S I 2,50toS25. $ 2 . 9 5
Ladies' Coats S4-98 to S13.98 
Lac es* Dress Skirts, $1.98 to $4.98
All Sizes, B ine. B lack , G ray  and  O ther Colors 
'st*' T h re a d ........................................................... .{  S p o o ls  l o r  25c
w.-ed Lined U nion S a ils  rep. price $I.Oll.................. N o w  79c
eeeed Lined U nderw ear rep. Sue.................................  N ow  42c
’ tip N ight D resses.........................................................  49c to  t U 9
.laerw ear, sizes 6 to 16. rep. price 3 5 c ........................  N o w  25c
i L in e  o l L a d ie s ’ S h i r t  W a is t s ,  s i z e s  34 to  48, w i l l  b e  
S o ld  a t  G r e a t l y  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
s tv  irk np sho^K reg. p rice $5 (K>................................ . N ow  $2-39
P ra t: Dress Shoes, reg. p rice £4.011..............................N ow  $2.98
'  uooi S h o e s ..» . .................................................................................... 1.39
-npe.tne Shoes, reg. price $3,00. $;.50 and $4 0 0 .. . .N o w  2.49
• annel s h ir ts , reg. price $1.25............................................ N o w  98c
ue a .ifom i*  F lan n e l S h irts  .w arran ted  last colors, all
“V. reg. p rice $2.50.................................................................N ow  $1.89
'h . r ta .  ex tra  length  and  large sizes, reg. price $1.50 N o w  $1.29
annel S h irts , reg. price $1.00.............................................  N ow 7 79c
ng sh ir ta , regu lar price 50c............................................. N o w  42c
-i • H eavy Bose, regu lar price 35c.................................................N o w  25c
- Fiesced-iined U nderw ear, reg. price 50c..............................N o w  42c
nion su ite . F ieeced-lined . reg. price $1.00and $1.25.. N o w  89c
• IT mu Union Suita, reg. price $2.50.....................................N o w  $1.79
• tv  tic: L nde rw ea r. reg. price $1.00 and  $1.25......................N o w  89c
iP-i - Wool Contoocook B lue A., reg. price $ 2 .0 0 . . . . . ........  N o w  $1.49
-  e B;ne B. reg. p rice $1.50.........................................................N ow  $1.09
Ven s - w eaters.............................. .. ............................................................ 49c
s '  « ea ters, reg. p rice $1.00......................................................... N o w  69c
V sw eaters, reg. p rice $1.25.........................................................  N o w  89c
V«-r i Sw eaters, reg. price $7 50.....................................................  .Now $6.49
eii s -w este rs , reg. p rice $ 2 .5 0 ......................    N ow  $1.98
I S P an ts, reg. price $2.50.................................................................N ow  $1.98
rercoa ts . reg. p rice $12.;0 to flS.OO..............N o w  $8.98 to  $11.98
s M ackinaw  Coats, reg. price $fi 00.................. ................... N o w  $4.69
: - Mb' a m aw  Coats, reg. price $6.00 and $9.00................ . N o w  $6.98
- s M ackinaw  Coats, reg. price $12.00.................................. N o w  $8.98
- Ma a :naw  Coats, reg. price, $5.00.....................................  N ow  $3.98
- aps reg. price $1.00.......... ................................................. . N o w  79e
sE - a  .is reg. 50c................................................................................. N ow  39c
M e n ’s  S u i t s  f r o m  $4.98 to  $14.98
ys Bine Serge Suite, lo  to 16. reg. price $6.50......................  N o w  $4 98
• -n its ,  b lue, brow n, g rey  reg. price $3 to $10.. N o w  $1.98 to  $6.98 
O TH ER  SUITS AT LOW PR IC E S 
BLA N KETS AT 98c $1.29 $1.49
E L I A S  N A S S A R
345 Main St., Foot of Elm St*
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
M O T O R  C A R
Dealers say that the disposi­
tion to discuss the price of the 
car is so rare as to be unusual.
A p p a r e n t l y  t h e  f ir e t  a n d  t h e  a l m o s t  
o n i v e r s a l  t h o u g h t  i s  o l  t h e  g o o d n e s s  
of t h e  c a r .
I t  p a y  y o n  to  v l . l t  u s  a n d  e x a m in e  t h is
The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 
The tire m ileage is unusually high.
T he p r ice  o f  th e  T ou rin g  Car or R o a d ster  co m p le te  
is  $7BS , f .  o . b. D e tr o it )
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
P A  E l k  S T R E E T
^ e p h o u e  246
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK_______
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Published every  T u esd ay anc F rid ay m orn in g  
from  469 M am  Street* S o c h ia n X  Ma in e.
S u b scr ip tio n  $1: p er  year m  a d v a n c e . $iL50 ii  
p a ia  a t  th e  en d  ol th e  year; s in g le  cop ies th ree  
cen ts .
A d v e r tis in g  ra tes  based upon  c ir c u la t ion and  
very reason ab le.
C om m u n ication s upon  to p ic s  o f g en era l in ­
ter e st  are so lic ite d .
E n tered  a i th e  p osto ffice  at Bochi^nci fo r  c ir ­
c u la tio n  a t  s e co n d -c la ss  p osta l rates.
A  rn.-LT) w ho is  a lw ays w ell sa tisfied  
w ith  h im se lf  is se ld om  so  w ith  o th ers, 
an d  o th ers a s  l i t t le  p lea sed  w ith  h im . 
—La E o c h e fo u  cau ld .
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
For President
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of New York
For Vice President 
CHAHLES W FAIRBANKS
Of Indiana
'  EVEN IN NEW YORK
There Is a Scarcity of Coal This 
Season—High Prices Expected.
A shortage of coal is in prospect 
f ir New York this w inter, according 
to the dealers, who declare their bins 
are  being depleted, their shipm ents 
delayed and that the outlook for im­
mediate relief is poor. The shortage 
applies to both hard and soft coal.
Failure to receive the usual amount 
of coal is attribu ted  t a scarcity of 
labor at the mines and lack of cars 
for transportation, due to the move­
ments of w ar m unitions and other 
freight far export.
Prices lo New York householders for 
stove and nut coal vary from $7 to 
F7.75. Dealers declare that, w ith sea­
sonable w eather, 89 coal is not too 
high to expect at Christmas.
IN SAM’S SHOES
Oscar A. Shepherd, for 16 years on 
the staff of the Bangor Daily News, 
has accepted a position as city editor 
of the Lewiston ^Journal, succeeding 
Sam E. Connor, who has been appointed 
secretary to Senator-elect Bert M. Fer- 
nald. and will take up his residence in 
W ashington shortly.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
EANK
BO CKLASD , MB,
D eposits  of *1 .00  to  *2,000 re ­
ceived an d  d raw  in te re s t  from  
f i r s t  day  of each  m on th .
New ac co u n ts  m ay  be opened 
and  m oney deposited  and  w i th ­
d raw n  by m a il.
D ividends declared  in  M ay and  
N ovem ber.
Ra.nk~tnp ROUTE :
- A . M. to  12M .. 1 to  3 P . M!
Saturday 9 to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
IS CUBA UNGRATEFUL!
Relics From Battleship Maine. Intended,
As Memorial. Lie On a Junk Heap.
The fallowing editorial from the Ha­
vana Daily Post, telling the story  of 
the neglect of the Maine relics present­
ed to Cuba by the United States, will 
interest patriotic A m ericans:
Some four years ago the United 
States government compi-t-ci the task 
of ra isins the battleship Maine from 
Havana harbor. Most of the sacred 
relics f the ship that caused the birth 
of the Cuban nation were towed out 
to  sea and given an official funeral. 
W agnnloads of beautiful flowers float­
ed above the last resting place as the 
old ship settled down to its bed in 
the ocean. Two nations dipped their 
flags in honor.
From the old ship there were saved 
from burial two sets of relics to help 
perpetuate its memory. One was taken 
to Washington, and in .the Arlington 
Cemetery there was used in the erec­
tion of a beautiful and fitting monu­
ment to the memory of the ship and 
the American boys wbo lost their lives 
vyithin her. Under the impression that 
Cuba would appreciate relics from the 
old ship whose loss meant the kind­
ling of the fires that set her free, the 
Maine commission thought to pay a 
compliment to this republic, and ignor­
ing requests from American cities to 
be allowed to show honor to these 
relics, the remaining set w as ceded to 
Cuba.
Th* relics consisted of the-forw ard  
:-irr--: and : w :■ 13-inch guns, most ap­
propriate for use on the base of a 
monument which Cuba promised she 
would erect to the Maine.
For three years those sacred relics 
were allowed to be part of a dump. 
Trash gathered there. Hundreds of 
v;si: rs every year w ere astonished 
and shocked when told that the rusting 
pile on the dump before them was ihe 
extremely valuable relics ceded by the 
Maine commission. __
To have allowed these relics to stay 
for three years right where they were 
unloaded by the American engineers 
was disgraceful on the part f Cuba. It 
caused such indignation in the United 
States that rum ors became current 
there th a t the Maine commission in­
tended to ask Cuba to return  the relics 
in order that they might be given to 
some American city which would 
know how to honor them.
S.multaneously with the report of 
such action by the Maine commission, 
Cuba removed the relics from th" 
w harf to a vacant lot in Yedado. And 
there they are still today in the same 
place, an always present insult to the 
Unr .1 States and to the brave Ameri­
can boys whose lives were snuffed out 
thru February night 18 years ago.
Another year should not go by with 
th -se relics sacred to Americans al­
lowed to lie w here they are. Rather 
let them be buried. Tbe Cuban Con­
go- -s begrudges a  few paltry  thou­
sands for a Maine monument.
Therefore let the relics be loaded 
once more on carts, carried to tbe 
wharf, placed on barges, and then 
taken as nearly as possible to the 
grat-- of the greater part of tbe Maine. 
There le t them be given honorable 
burin! so tha t they will not longer be 
sub -cied to the dishonor of being 
trea : -d as a mere junk pile as tbey are 
now. Then n - longer will they arouse 
the indignation of Americans to whom 
they mean so much. No longer will 
lie as a monument of reproach 
to the Cuban people.
R O Y A L
B A K I N G  P O W D E R
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
No Alum— No Phosphate
Cement Plant Activities
T h r e e  I m p o r t a n t  H e a r i n g s  W i l l  T a k e  P l a c e  N e x t  W e e k  
W i t h  R e f e r e n c e  T o  t h e  E x p e c t e d  I n d u s t r y .
FROHj AN OUT-CIDEH
One week from today is Apple Day. 
Will you have yours from the pitcher, 
j or In the raw  material.—Courier- 
Gazette. Pitch one over; or pour one 
out. either way will do!-—Lewiston 
JournaL
Although much hasn’t been said 
about the cement plant of late the 
proposition has been silently gathering 
new momentum each day.
Next Tuesday, in  the selectm en's 
oflice, Thomaston, there will be a bear­
ing before the county commissioners 
on the New England Portland Cement 
Co.’s petition for altering the new 
county road. The details are already 
so well known that they do not re­
quire repetition at this time.
On the following day. W ednesday. 
Oct. 25. at 2 p. m., a hearing is ordered 
by the municipal .fficers of Rockland, 
on a petition to build a wharf, which 
will extend 2000 feet from a wharf 
privilege at the Bowler field and 
stoneyard property. This w harf will 
be 100 feet wide. Next day. at the 
same hour, the selectmen of South 
Thomaston will act upon a similar 
petition.
The w harf m atter eventually comes 
up to the Secretary of W ar for ap­
proval, hut it is first necessary to have 
the -endorsement of the local authori­
ties.
Thursday evening. O ct 26, a t 7.30 a 
special town meeting will be held in 
South Thomaston, for the purpose of 
taking action on two resolutions, simi­
lar +o those adopted by the city of 
Rockland and town of Thomaston.
One resolution calls for tax exemp­
tion for a period of 25 years, on any 
plant and the improvements appurte­
nant thereto tha t may he erected on 
Lhe lands of the New England Portland 
Cement Co. or tbe Traction Security 
Co., said exemption not to apply to 
taxes on such lands. The other reso­
lution asks assurance that the plant 
shall not be subjected to town or 
legislative action that ham pers or in­
terferes w ith the regular course of 
business of such plant.
Bichard L. Humphrey, upon whose 
favorable report tbe plant is to be 
built, returned to Philadelphia yester­
day.
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
SCRIBBLE!
I am Scrabbling for 
More Business
Your Opportunity
COME NOW! DON'T WAIT!
Mv B ieeesi E ver 
Sale of
“ PIANOS”
NOW! NOW! NOW! NOW!
A  Store and Storehouse F a ll 
of P ianos Jo s t U sed a Few  
W eeks in
. Sum m er Cottages
REGULAR PANIC PRICES 
EASIEST TERMS
Cars Stop at M) Store Doors
I Bayard Allen. 13 years old, accidental­
ly snot and instantly  killed his younger 
! brother, Arvfl, w ith a revolver Mon­
day. at Presque Isle. The bullet 
I entered tbe boy 's lung.
RAISING BIG FUND
Maine Methodism To Do Its Share In
Making Provision For the Retired
Ministers.
It will be interesting to know that 
Maine Methodism is about to swing in 
line w ith the rem arkable movement 
on foot to raise its, share of the 
815,000.000 fund needed by the church 
make provision for its retired 
preachers. Dr. Joseph Hingeley, secre­
tary  of the Board of Conference Claim­
ants. under whose auspices the cam­
paign has been launched, together with 
Dr. John T. B. Smith, publicity agent, 
has recently visited Portlano and Ban­
gor, in order that they might meet the 
superintendents and leaders, to formu­
late plans for the effort soon to he 
made in the two Maine conferences. 
The Maine Conference already is in 
readiness for a three m onths’ cam­
paign to reach a goal of 8200.000. Group 
meetings will he heid immediately ana 
e te ry  parish will be -canvassed. The 
same method is to be pursued in the 
East Maine Conference at a la ter day.
Dr. Hingeley and his staff are having 
rem arkable results, the month of Sep­
tember showing a gain of 61.000,000, in­
dicating that at length the laity has 
been reached and its sym pathy aroused 
to tbe justice of this claim so long 
neglected and sometimes Ignored. The 
successes already attained shows dea r­
ly that the goal of 815.000.000 will un­
doubtedly be reached, and thus the 
‘ireless efforts of Dr. Hingeley during a 
long term of years will have been 
splendidly rew arded. By his convic­
tion. enthusiasm, and bearing as re­
lated to this movement he has made 
an abiding impression upon the church, 
and the response is as certain as it is 
logical.
Thai each campaign will be most 
carefully prepared and followed up is
of special significance. The Board sees 
to it that such pr -vision is mad" as 
w arrants the fullest expects 'ion of suc­
cess. Several weeks of educational 
propaganda precedes the canvass, liter­
ature and data being provided by the 
Board, together with trained men in 
charge, while the press is fully availed 
of. to inform the public as the move­
ment gathers momentum. Under such 
leadership and w ith such methods as 
outlined, it might appear that Method­
ism soon, will forever remove the 
stigma of its retired m inistry being 
neglected or forgotten.
[Rev.] Carl N. Garland.
LOBSTERS FOR PACIFIC
Capt. E. E. Hahn, superintendent of 
the U. S. Fish Hatchery at Boothbay,
has received orders to make up a 
shipment of 6000 lobsters to be trans­
ferred to Pacific coast w aters. Capt. 
Hahn will begin at once to sei-ct the 
lobsters and they will probably go for­
ward as soon as cooler w eather comes 
this fall. When asked how the euriitr 
lots sent from Boothbay and trrr.s- 
planted in Puget S und and Japan 
were doing. Capt. Hahn said tha t his 
latest reports indicated they were do­
ing well, bu t be expected to hear mi re 
soon, as the lobsters were to be fished 
for to make certain they were coming 
along all right. The shipments a-e 
made by steam er to this city thence l y  
rail to the Pacific coast.
TEE OSSIPEE’S ERRAND
The coast guard  cu tter Ossipee left 
Portland for the eastw ard Monday, the 
prim ary object of her trip being to 
pick up at Camden a new boat tha t 
had ju s t been built for the Quoddv 
H'iad life savers. Tne officers on tbe 
cruise kept a sharp outlook for any 
German subm arine bases tha t may 
nave been established on the coast, 
the exister.nce of which is not generally 
believed by any of tbe Government 
officials. Customs collectors all along 
the coast have received instructions to 
board any subm arine entering Maine 
ports and to report to W ashington 
immediately.
i H P
E M s y g L
THO M ASP
The Right Way
I s  the H e a lth fu l W a y
Coffee and tea disagree w ith  a great m an y people, and science points out the  
c a u se—caffeftie—th e cu m u la tiv e  drug in both of th ese  beverages.
P O S T U M
is  en tire ly  free from drugs or an y  harm ful substance. It is m ade of w h eat 
roasted w ith  a bit of w holesom e m olasses, and is pure, nou rish in g , delicious  
and healthful-
A change from coffee and tea to Postum  has helped th ousan ds; it m ay  
help  you .
IAN0
MAN
9 9
HELPING ALBANIA
Population In Danger of Starving and 
Ought To Have Assistance.
Wilde the people of the United States 
have been sending thirty  million dol­
lars’ w orth of relief to Europe and 
Turkey, two hundred thousand women 
and children in Albania have died of 
starvation.
While each woman and child in Bel­
gium has had plenty to eat, women and 
children in Albania have gnawed at 
the carcasses of dead horses in the 
streets.
William W illard Howard, of New 
York, who has returned from his third 
trip to this hunger zone of Europe, 
predicts that the entire population of 
Albania will die of famine and pesti­
lence unless helped. He says that in 
Albania corn is fifty dollars a bushel, 
flour eighty dollars a sack and maca­
roni five dollars a pound.
“The tragedy of Albania,” says Mr— 
Howard, ” is that a nation is dying of 
hunger, while tbe people of tbe United 
States.laden with gifts for the res t of 
Europe and for Turkey, pass by  on 
the other side.
“Thirty millions of dollars have been 
given by tbe people of the Unfled 
States fo r relief work of various kinds 
in BUgium, Poland. Armenia. Syria and 
the w arring countries of Europe, while 
ttwo hundred thousand women and 
children m Southeastern Europe have 
starved to death unheeded and un­
cared for. Not one woman or child 
has died of hunger in Belgium; two 
hundred thousand in Albania.
“Is it fair—is it human—that the 
innocent women and children of Al­
bania, who never did anyone any harm, 
should be trampled under foot and 
left lo perish, at a time wheD all others 
are fed 7
“Is th is American fair play?
“I have appealed for help in high 
places. I have begged a crus: of bread 
of those who have given millions to 
Belgium. Poland, Armenia and Syria. I 
have begged in vain.
“The Albanians are as much en­
titled to sympathy and help as others. 
They have not taken part in the war. 
They fed and sheltered the refugees 
from Secvia, even when the last meas­
ure of corn that the famine-smitten 
villages possessed. They have not 
done any w rong; yet armies have 
sw ept over their country, taking what 
could be found to take, leaving to the 
starving women and children only the 
carcasses of dead horses in the streets.
“I ask only American fair play for 
the fam ished children of Albania. I 
ask of all fair-minded men and womeD 
in the United S tates: Why should the 
Albanians—three hundred thousand of 
whom are Christians—be left to starve, 
while we press forward. *n generous 
rivalry, to feed the o thers? The Al­
banians are more numer -us than the 
Armenians: yet we feed the Armenians 
and let the Albanians starve.
“Having appealed to deaf ears In 
high places I now appeal to the plain 
people—to fair-minded men and women 
who would not even let a dog starve 
to death, no m atter what his breed.
I w ant to go hack to Albania with a 
shipload of "food. I have arranged for 
a ship—a new American ship, ju s t 
launched and fitted for sea. The ship 
is ready and waiting.
“A number of distinguished gentle­
men in New York—m ostly clergymen 
and editors of new spapers—will co­
operate in an appeal for a relief cargo 
for the ship. The treasurer selected to, 
receive contributions is the Bev. 
Frederick Lynch, D. D., editor of the 
Christian W ork and secretary of the 
Carnegie Church Peace Union. Con­
tributions in any amount—from the 
price of a loaf of bread upw ard—may 
be sent to the Balkan Relief Fund, 70 
Fifth avenue. New York city."
NOVEMBER MAGAZINES
Charles M. Schwab, the Bethlehem 
steel man. has w ritten a stim ulating 
and Inspiring article for the Novem­
ber issue of the American Magazine, 
called “Succeeding W ith W hat You 
Have.” In it he gives you the angle 
from which the boss looks at his men. 
A new departm ent called “Getting 
Ahead” is s tarted  and the public is in­
vited to ask questions about how io 
advance in the business world. The 
most helpful questions will be an­
swered in the pages of the magazine. 
There are several otber good articles, 
one of the best being “W eather and 
Business.” , which tells how the ele­
ments affect business “Public Health" 
is discussed by Dr. Richard C. Cabot; 
”85000 W orth of Experience” is w rit­
ten by a man who feels he has earned 
tha t am ount through m istakes; and 
the theatrical article deals with fa­
mous mimics. The sta t"  article is 
about “Ohio.”  and was w ritten by 
Brand Whitlock. United States Minis­
ter to Belgium.
s • • a
Charles Evans Hugh»s. Republican 
candidate for President, has w ritten  an 
article for the November W oman’s 
Home Companion in which he discuss­
es some interesting topics for women.. 
Other special articles are “The Chris­
tian in Politics,” which is a sermon 
for vo te rs: the “Comedy and Tragedy 
of Being Fat,” a confession bv a =tout 
w om an; ‘He-oines of Fiction :” “Find­
ing Your M arket’ and “W hat is the 
M atter With Your Babv.” Th» fiction, 
consists of the concluding insta lm en t 
of “A Daughter of the Morning” and 
the beginning of “The Man Eater,’ a 
new tw o-part story. Mary W. Freeman 
and others contribute short stones. 
Tne fashions, pictures and other 
regular departm ents are filled w ith in­
teresting m aterial.
> O U R  F A V O R I T F  P O E M
O ld-fa*tunned  p oetry , b u t ch o ice ly  good .—Izaak tf cut on.
A Good Man
A eood  m an  n e rcr  d ie  
In  wo:
tf-SSa
“T here’s a R eason
Grocers everyw h ere  sell Postum.
i  rtbv  deed  and prayer  
A n d  h e ip fu i h an d s, and h o n est ey es .
I f  sm iles  o r  tears be th e r e :
W h o  liv e s  for  yon  an d  m e—
L iv es  fo r  the w orld h e  tr ie s  
To help  h e  l iv e s  e tern a lly .
A  good m an n ev er  d ies
W ho liv e s  to  bravely tak e  
H is  share o f  to il and  stress.
A n d . fo r  h is  w eak er  fe llo w 's  sak e.
M akes every  burden  less  —
H e m ar, a t last, seem  w orn—
H e  fa llen  - h an d s an d  eyes  
F old ed —v et. th ou gh  w e m ourn and  m ourn  
A  good  m an n ev er  d ies.
—Ja m es W h itcom b  E iley
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T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, October 20,1916.
Personally appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-Gazette of October 17, 
1916, there was printed a total of 4 ,978  copies.
B efore m e : J. W . CROCKER.
Notary Public
The reopening of the churches Sun 
day will be a welcome note in the 
chorus of renewed activilies in our 
city. How large a part in the life of 
the community, socially and religiously, 
the churches play is scarcely the sub 
ject of remark, until in some time like 
that lately visited upon us the visible 
church machinery stops. Then w 
realize, at least faintly, what it would 
mean to have the churches permanent­
ly go out of business. By the way, 
the Rockland clergymen are a good lot, 
earnestly laboring day and night for 
the city's welfare. Let’s turn nut Sun 
day and welcome them with big con 
gregations. I t will do th-un good and 
us too. _______
The active candidates for the post­
mastership have been very busy this 
week, and there are some indication.) 
th a t the tentative candidates have their 
ears close to the ground. Ex-Post­
m aster Parker T. Fuller, who was ab 
sent from the city when our Tuesday 
announcements were made, has since 
arrived on the scene, and in answer to 
The Courier-Gazette's inquiry said: “ ' 
shall probably be a candidate.” Cor­
nelius Doherty, who was also one of 
the original seven candidates, was non 
rommltal on the subject, but has not 
been heard to say that he would de­
cline the honor. It is said that quite 
a few railroad tickets to Lewiston are 
being sold.
The doors of the Rockland Y. M. C 
A., which have been closed since the 
Association work was discontinued 
here a year and a half ago, will swing 
open next Monday, with a program of 
activities which promises a very busy 
year. This is made possible by Ihe 
success of Ihe recent campaign and by 
the fact that the Association’s inter­
ests will be handled by a trained work­
er who has never failed to make good 
in the other fields where he has been 
employed.
Organization of a Wilson Democratic 
Club has been effected by Ihe choice of 
1hese temporary officers: President.
Scott F. Kittredge; vice president, Fred 
S. Packard; secretary, Ensign Otis; 
treasurer, Osmond A. Palmer. There 
is an executive committee of 20 mem­
bers, and a group of honorary vice 
presidents.
Our compliments to the Camden 
Herald for Its very fair statem ent of 
health conditions in Rockland a t the 
[.resent time. If equal fairness had 
been shown by everybody there would 
never have been such a “scar."
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. H arry Smith is very ill with 
typhoid fever.
Edmund Ulmer has gone to Boston 
where he has employment.
Mrs. Etta Elwcll went to the Knox 
Hospital, Rockland, for treatm ent, last 
week.
No new cases of infantile paralysis 
have been reported here. Thus far 
there has only been three cases in our 
village.
CUSHING
Friends of Mrs. Luella Chadwick of 
Port Clyde from Ihis place will be 
pained to learn that she is now con­
fined to her bed since last Tuesday, 
very ill. Her sister, Mrs. Frances 
Davis of Pleasant Point, was w ith her 
a number of days last week.
Albert Orff and Gladys Burns of 
South Waldoboro were quietly married 
Sunday, Oct. 15, at Waldoboro, after 
which they drove to the bridegroom’s 
home where an old-fashioned serenade 
was given them. Congratulations are 
extended.
A. B. Rivers is expected home from 
Portland this week. He has been to 
the Maine General Hospital.
Miss Orpha Killeran has returned to 
Thomaston to attend High School, 
which re-opened Monday.
MARTINSVILLE
Rev. Mr. Dresser has accepted a call 
lo the pastorate of the Baptist church, 
and will soon move his family here. 
He occupied the pulpit Sunday.
Quite a number from here attended 
the Vannah-Marshall wedding at Port 
Clyde Tuesday evening.
Clarence Dwyer has the misfor­
tune to break both bones of his left 
leg last week. In some w ay he got 
caught in the engine of his motor boat. 
He is attended by  Dr. Hill and is get­
ting along as well as can be expected.
The Ladies’ Circle met w ith Mrs. 
Thankful Harris Thursday afternoon.
There will be a harvest social and 
sale al Ocean View Grange hall Monday 
evening, Oct. 30. If stormy, Tuesday 
evening. The proceeds go tow ard the 
debt on the hall. An invitation is ex­
tended to all to come and make it a 
grand success. The Grangers are very 
anxious to clear up the debt this year.
L ies A b o u t  R ock la n d
S t a t e m e n t  A l l e g e d  T o  H a v e  B e e n  S e n t  O u t  B y  S e c r e t a r y  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h .
Insult to injury is added by the 
widespread publication of an Augusta 
despatch dated Oct. 16, which quotes 
the busy Secretary of the State 
Board of Health as reporting six new 
cases of infantile paralysis in Rock­
land. Here is the offending paragraph 
as published in many New England 
new spapers:
“Secretary A. G. Young of the Slate 
Bi>ard of Health reports three new 
cases of infantille paralysis in Thomas- 
(on, four in Appleton, three in Crie- 
haven Plantation, six in Rockland, two 
In Jonesport and one each in Union 
H.artland, W inthrop and Lincolnviile. 
Since the advent of colder weather 
there has been a lessening of the num­
ber of new cases, and Secretary Young 
believes that from now on there will 
be a rapid diminuation.” 
if  Secretary Young had devoted 
proper attention to Ihe local situa­
tion he would have found that 
there has been but one new case 
of infantile paralysis in Rockland in 
the last three weeks, and that the con­
ditions are so favorable here that the 
local health board voted to remove its 
radical embargo several days before 
the superannuated secretary of the 
State Board of Health was giving such 
rot to the newspapers.
Dr. Young has been secretary of the 
State Board 30 years, or 130, we are 
not sure which, but it would be edify­
ing to have somebody tell w hat good his 
numerous trips to Rockland did during 
the recent epidemic or how much the
Stale benefited from his gallivanting 
from border to border.
He came to Rockland more than two 
weeks ago, and was credibly informed 
of th,e distressing situation at Crie- 
iiaven'. Instead of investigating, he 
made a long trip to St. George, to see 
what had become of some person who 
had moved there from one of the 
islands after being exposed to Ihe 
disease. On his return he was asked 
by The Courier-Gazette reporter if 
anything had been done about Crie- 
haven. The secretary nervously rattled  
his omnipresent bunch of keys, and 
admitted he had not been there.
Subsequently there came a pathetic 
appeal by wireless lo have a doctor 
sent to the little plantation 20 miles 
out to sea. Dr. W. H. A rmstrong went 
there, and made a complete report on 
his return, but it was not until some 
time later that the Secretary of the 
State Board of Health went to Crie- 
haven, although he had several times 
been in this city, and had traveled 
many miles to investigate some soli­
tary case
Unless there is some reasonable ex­
cuse for Dr. Young's apparent de­
linquency, it is time there was a change 
in Ihe State Board, or that it is 
abolished altogelher.
There can be no excuse for the mis­
statem ent which has gone broadcast 
in his name, and at the expense of a 
city which has already suffered shame­
fully from ignorant and malicious 
stalem ents.
Rockland’s present health status 
challenges comparison w ith any other 
city in New England.
B u t F e w  S tu d en ts  M issin g
A t  t h e  I n f o r m a l  O p e n i n g  o f  R o c k l a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l  Y e s ­
t e r d a y . — G r a d e  S c h o o l s  O p e n  N e x t  M o n d a y .
Rockland High School opened in­
formally yesterday morning with an 
attendance of 220. As the expected 
number, under normal conditions is 
240, this showing was an exceedingly 
gratifying one. The session this morn­
ing was principally fur individual con­
ferences regarding programs and 
courses of study. The formal opening 
of the school will not take place until 
next Monday, when the grade schools 
also open.
•  * * •
At the School Board meeting Tues­
day evening it was voted to adopl a 
revised High School course of study, 
as presented by the superintendent of 
schools. Several features of interest 
to the pupils and parents are con­
tained in the revised course. Manual 
Training and Domestic Science which 
in the past have required a dioloma, 
are made regular subjects called Me­
chanic Arts and Domestic Arts.
These are to be offered during the 
first two years of tile course for pupils 
in [he Commercial and General courses, 
each requiring eight periods a week and 
counting five points towards gradua­
tion, which is equivalenl to the points 
given for Algebra, Latin, or any other 
regular subject.
Under Mechanic Arts are three di­
visions of work—Mechanical Drawing, 
Woodworking and Commercial Adver­
tising, ihe last named to be given by 
the drawing teacher. Similarly, Do­
mestic Arts includes Sewing, Cooking 
and Freehand Drawing. Pupilsi in the 
Commercial and General courses, by a 
vote of Ihe Board last June are not 
required to take Algebra, it is Ihe 
purpose to make Mechanic A rts and 
Domestic Arts require as much time 
and be of Ihe same value as any other 
subject. Pupils in the Classical and 
Latin-Scientific courses may elect 
Manual Training and Domestic Science 
for one double period a week to count 
one point tow ards a diploma.
It should also be noticed that credit 
is to be given for work in Ihe School 
Orchestra and School Glee Club. One- 
half point a year will be given when 
the leader certifies that a pupil has 
completed 30 hours of practice. This 
work in Music is a valuable part of 
school activities and should he recog­
nized by credits toward a diploma 
when a certain amount of work is 
done.
The school authorities also announce 
that a recommendation for a Commer­
cial position will not be given unless 
85 per cent is obtained in Commercial 
subjects.
* » » *
The revised calendar for the school 
year follows:
Fail term—Begins Ocl. 23, closes Dec
22.
W inter term—Begins Jan. 2, closes 
March 23.
Spring term—Begins April 2, closes 
June 29.
This gives a school year of only 34 
weeks, and in order to accomplish w hat 
is usually done in 37 weeks it will be 
necessary to take advantage of every 
possible moment. Next week, for in­
stance, is convention week for the 
State Teachers’ Association, but Rock­
land will not be represented there by 
teachers or pupils. Only the most im­
portant holidays will be observed, and 
the no-school bell will not be rung 
for minor storm s or threatening 
weather. It has long been the opinion 
that Rockland has been very lenient in 
ihis respect, but Supt. W est evidently 
has different ideas. In Franklin county, 
whence he comes, and where the winter 
w eather is much more severe lhan it 
is -here, school sessions have been 
suspended only once in the past two 
years on account of bad w eather.
* * * •
In the High Schol this term ‘he fore' 
noon session begins at 8.30 and ends 
at noon, resum ing at 1.30 p. ni. and 
closing at 3.30. The same schedule ap­
plied to the elem entary or grade 
schools, w ith the exceplion that their 
morning session does not begin until 
8.45.
MR. STARRETT’S DISAPPEARANCE
Clairvoyants Consulted and Detectives
At Work But No Clue Concerning
Former Thomaston Man.
Despite the fact that an almost im­
penetrable police drag net has been 
thrown around Portland, there is no 
clue to the sudden disappearance of 
R. F.verett S larrett, a Bridgton auto­
mobile dealer, while visiting Portland 
Saturday afternoon.
While the local police authorities are 
putling forth all of their efforts in an 
endeavor to solve the disappearance of 
the young man, his friends and busi­
ness associates have started  an exten­
sive search throughout the New Eng­
land States w ith the aid of a private 
detective agency.
That some of his friends believe that 
the m issing man may have been the 
victim of foul play is intimated by the 
fact tha t they have been known to have 
consulted at least three clairvoyants 
relative to the disappearance of their 
friend. The local police scoff at the 
idea of foul play in view of the man 
disappearing in broad daylight.
A thorough search of the hospital 
lists failed to reveal the whereabouts 
of the missing man and telegraphic 
answ ers from nearby tow ns have failed 
likewise to throw  any light upon the 
location of the youthful auto dealer.
The possibility of the man being a 
victim of aphasia has been advanced 
by some physicians that have been 
discussing the case as this results from 
overwork, and friends of the missing
GOOD CLOTHES
OOD Clothes were never in such demand as 
they are today. Men are revising their ideas of 
what is good enough. They devote more at­
tention to style. They want better fabrics and better fit. 
They are coming to realize that really fine merchandise is a 
sound investment and the cheapest in the end. This store is 
recognized as headquarters for fine clothing as well as greater 
value giving. Our stock and our prices for this Fall and 
Winter will further enhance the enviable reputation we have 
already earned. ■
No tailor can g ive  you better fabrics or better workm an­
ship and we guarantee to fit you perfectly and from 
33 per cent, to 40 per cent, less than tailor’s prices
W E ARE NOW REA D Y  W ITH  A 
COMPLETE STOCK OF
MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
In  s p i t e  o f  t b e  s h o r t a g e  o i  d y e s  a n d  w o o l e n s  a n d  t h e  I n c r e a s e d  c o s t o l  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  e n t e r i n g  In to  th e  m a k in g  o l  c l o t h e s ,  b y  p l a c i n g  o u r  o r d e r s  b e f o r e  Ih e  
a d v a n c e ,  w e  a r e  e n a b l e d  a n d  s h a l l  s e l l  a l l  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  a t  |u s t  
t b e  s a m e  p r i c e s  a s  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  s t i l l  m a i n t a i n  t h e  q u a l i t y .
man have declared that he has been 
doing more than his share of work re­
cently.
SHOE FACTORY STATUS
The shoe factory situation does not 
look particularly  encouraging at the 
present time, althouglt. the project can­
not be said to have been abandoned. 
The committee’s half-hearted canvass 
did not result favorably, and it was 
relieved from fu rther duty. And yet 
we have always heard it said: “If we 
could only get a shoe factory.”
GIRLS WANTED
TO LABEL CANS
GOOD W AGES STEADY WORK
Electric Car Fare Paid for Out-ol-Town H elp
74tl
L a w re n c e  C a n n in g  Co.
ROCKLAND
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M A IN f lS T .
S c h o o l  S h o e s
THE BEST LINES AT THE LOWEST PRICES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
G. D . PARMENTER
349  M A IN  ST.
W h ic h  m a k e s  y o u  sh iv e r  m o re — th o u g h t  
of the cold, o r  th o u g h t  o f the coa l b ill?
A Gas Heater during this in-between weather will cure both 
shiversr and give you comfort and warmth at a moment’s 
notice, without coal, ashes or dirt.
Heaters can be attached in any room where there is a gas light. 
They can be carried from one room to another.
Small heaters consume about 15 cubic ft. of gas per hour costing  
cents.
Large heaters consume about 25 cubic ft. of gas per hour costing  
about 3?4 cents. *
We have a wonderful new type of heater that costs more 
but uses less gas. We put them out on trial.
R.,|T. & C. St. Ry. Dept, of Gas.
Our Prices 
For
Saturday
9
Why Not 
Give Us 
A
Trial Order
Elegant Pork Roasts 20c
Eggs per dozen 38c
Sweet Potatoes II lb 25c 
Onions 7 lbs 25c
Best Corned Beef lie
x  «t
Good B u tte r  38c
P o ta to es  40c
C ran b e rries  10c
S our K ro u t Sc
Nice T ea  per pound 25c
A pples per peck 25c
Pop Corn 4 lb s  25c
Legs of Lamb 25c
Pork Chop 25c
Bacon 21 and 30c
Veal Roasts 22 and 25c
Are you interested in ALUMINUM WARE? 
Why not get one of the pieces we are giving 
away? Lots of folks are. JOIN THE CROWD
You W ill R ecognize
the advantages accruing from having an ac­
count w ith the Security Trust Co., which has 
the facilities and service to m eet every bank­
ing need.
Accounts subject to check are invited.
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
m ~ "  m \
One Cent Sale
CO M IN G  SOON
Watch This Paper For Dates 
T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  ST O R E
T he Stove
Park Theatre^
...ONE N ICHT ONLY... THURSDAY, OCT. 26
A. H . WOODS PRESENTS
| ...THE GREATEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS IN YEARS,.,
COMMON CLAY”
T H E  H A R V A R D  C O L L E C E  P R IZ E  P L A Y
B y  CLEAVES KINKEAD 
PRESENTED PRECISELY IN THE SAME I D E N ­
TICAL MANNER AS THAT WHICH C H A R A C T ­
ERIZED THIS REMARKABLE DRAMA W I T H  A  
POWERFUL AND PERFECTLY B A L A N C E D  
CAST OF NEW YORK FAVORITES
3. , t ONE SOLID YEAR AT THE REPUBLIC 
THEATRE NEW YORK CITY
7 MONTHS IN BOSTON
P R IC E S  S I . 50 SLOO 75c 50c
Seats on Sale Tuesday at 10 A. U.
Calk of foe t<
C am ing N e ig h b o rh o o d  Ev»
•J4-26- Maine State Sunday Sell 
opens season |
' e y  * ^ N a d o D a l K lection. .
Vnnnal fair o f Universal, I 
NOV. Thom aston: Knox Hose ( I 
‘’’A n d  ball, W atts hall. 
'“yoT flS -M etbod ist fair.
The U niversalis! choir will ml 
M stah l ihis evening a t 7.3d 
,rtl0 M ethodist harvest dinne 
s postponed when social 
''vie in terrupted , is to he serj 
Wednesday.
\  move is said to be on f >ot 
‘state  Basketball Assoei.it: 
meeting for tha t purpose will 
field in Camden.
Ti,.> Maine Central steamboat 
nre {q w in ter quarte rs  at Bar 
. L. E. Foss is acling as lird 
0ii the steam er Pem aquid. 1 
The annual ball of the Knox 
ir Thom iston takes place Nov. 
music by Clark’s five-piece oi 
liockland firemen always pair i 
event.
The Rockland Garage C 
„h 'ch  has la tely  taken on the i 
six. has been notified of an 
in the price of the car, to tai 
the first of December.
Austin Day, chief engineer 
Ni w Y’ork tug  William H. Ta 
home on a fo rtn igh t’s vacation. 
Radleigh is also home from Ne 
and will probably remain. 
Business is rushing  at Stapll 
; factories in Turner. Ordl 
}, trill v be filled. One m 
land, Charles Shadie, is said ti 
champion at the business.—L| 
journal.
georgei (“Kib") Marshall of \v
. Mass., w as in the |  
having eome to P ort Clyde t 
the wedding of his cousin, Mi 
Marshall, to Rev. Guy L. \  
Rockland.
Six m onths in jail was the 
which Judge Howard meted oul 
day to Jack  Breen. It is a l le J  
he chewed one of the compll 
flrgers. Preen furnished bail 
case goes to the January  term
Capt. Freem an W . Kent if 1 |
smack Bernice & Belle will 
raigned in municipal court thi: 
jug on a search and seizure 
The sheriffs seized 16 pint bo 
board his c raft W ednesday.
The destroyer Duncan, wbiifl 
having her final acceptance tl 
. >w England coast, put intf 
lm d harbor Tuesday rright on 
of the rough w eather ontside.l 
\V. A. Gill and the other meml 
at he Trial Board spent the nigh:| 
Thorndike Hotel.
A rthur L. Orne, secretary 
Maine Association of Insurance 
has issued a circular letter, d l 
attention to the annual m eeting 
will be held in W aterville nexj 
n-'sday. H eadquarters will be 
Elks Home. An attractive p 
has been prepared.
The name of Mrs. Ada Mills 
have been included in the “horn 
of W ight Philharmonic Society, 
has also taken part in all of 
Festivals. The accidental omis 
her name from the souvenir p 
accounted also for its omission 
report of the Festival.
Mrs. Jam es M. Curtis of 65 
street sent us W ednesday a cl 
containing a young chameleon 
little fellow was quite lively 
while, bu t the prospect of hai 
live through the winter under 
cratic prices was too much ft 
and he turned up his toes.
At the Crescent Beach House 7 
evening P roprietor Smith served 
eeptionally nice shore dinner t' f 
of 19 Rockland and Thomasl : 
Ail of them were baseball faa 
remained until a late hour disj 
the national game. Sweet applL 
freshly brew ed cider were S' 
intervals.
Hoboken, N. J., devoted two d i 
week to celebrating the openinl 
new “W hite W ay.” There was " 
elaborate parade. One of the 
pating automobiles was ownl 
A. C. Jones, form erly of th isl 
whose guests on Ih.at occasinq 
three Rockland men. H arry F 
Ernest Bunker and A rthur S | 
who had gone to Brooklyn to 
W orld Series games.
The Russian sunflower stalk 
hibition at The Courier-Gazette 
is one of the lot grown by Cha 
Harriman at his home at coril 
Union and Grove streets. It m l 
14 feet in height and the flow er| 
top is 12 inches in diameter. Mi 
runan w as a month late in p | 
Next year, he says, he’ll shn 
the seeds really are capable of 
Dr. Edw ard Amherst Ott w il 
his le c to rs  “The Spenders, or th f  
of Ihe Dollar" at the First 
church next Thursday evening, 
who heard  Dr. Oil’s two previa 
tin*''' in Ihis rilv  are especially 
to hear the third, and are urtrirl 
f"i*T Is to share that enjoyabltf 
lege. T ickets may be obtained 
the members of the Baptist 
League, under whose auspices 
mows lecturer comes.
Mrs. Carrie E. Knight, wh s 
on Gay steet w as quarantined 
weeks for a case of supposed 
tile paralysis, expresses much i: 
tion in a communication to Th-1 1 
Gazette. The patient was her 
f n, Donald, who is about ii\ 
of age. The physician who firs', 
ed the case was very posit;v 
assertion tha t the child hau ( , 
A change of doctors b ro J  
change of opinion, and the 
diagnosis of typhoid fever is 
h w ' been Substantiated by ’h-l 
e*pert who w as sent here from r 
Pertinent in W ashington. Be thl 
may the local health board suh l 
a typhoid tag for infantile p f  
and little Donald is making ste 
Kress tow ard complete reoovei |
The re-cpening of the local 
n°xt Monday is hailed w ith] 
Pleasure by the many movie 
who never knew before how m 
«ared for tha t so rt of enter! j 
the Empire a new serial b • 
ls entitled “The Crimso’ 
Mystery,”  and introduces 
favorite who has not been ■ 
m“ local screen for a long 
Maurice Costello. The popui 
Tribune w ill be shown togeth| 
Uvo comedies tha t will make 
r °ns laugh, m ore than they 
any other time this fall. “A |  
aerrible,” the story  which c: 
sensation when published in t‘ •
, y Evening Post, will be the > 
"•action at the P ark  Theatre 
'"amount Pictograph and .
1 'lines’ Travels are on ihe d- j 
management aims to give th ■ 
nest entertainm ent obta: .
, " 'l l  be staged In two of N'J 
»<miis best ventila ted theatres
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?«ed cider were served at
N J_ dev- led two days last 
eiebrating the opening of a 
e W ay." There was a very 
larade One of the partici- 
omobOes was owned by 
es. form erly of this city. 
>s's ~n lhat occasion were 
...md men. Harry F. Mayo, 
nker and A rthur Smalley, 
rone to Brooklyn to see the
A n o t h e r  B i g  C u t
I X  O U R
BASEMENT B A B  G A I N S
From 7.00 to 9.30 we put a few more big bargains in our weekly After Supper Sale as quoted below.
E U R  CO ATS
Seven P ont/ C oats. n a tu ra l an d  black. 
5 2  inches Jang w ith  large sh aw l col­
la rs . sixes 3 6  a n d  3 8 . J u s t the th in g  
f o r  A u to  w ear. O rig in a l p r ic e s  3 5 .0 0  
to 5 0 .0 0
A fte r  S u p p er  Sate $ 9 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .0 0
One M a rm o t C oat. S k in n er  sa tin  lin ­
in g . sixes 4 0 . long ro ll co llar, large  
cuffs a n d  loose hack. O rig in a l p r ic e  
6 0 .0 0
A fte r  S u p p er  Sale $ 2 2 .5 0  
C O A TS
F o rty  h eavy  W in ter  Coats in z iberlin e , 
broad  cloth . C h in ch illa , cheviot an d  
m ix tu res: p la in , sem i-fitted  a n d  belted  
effects. R a n g in g  in sizes fro m  1 8  to 3 8  
B ig  V alues a t $ 2 .5 0 . 2 .9 5 . 5 .0 0
F A L L  A X  I) W 1X T E R  S U IT S  
I ir e n ty  h eavy  S u its  f o r  lad ies. M ate­
r ia ls  serges, fa n c y  S tr ip es , ziberlin e  
a n d  cheviot. P la in  ta ilo red  an d  fa n c y  
tr im m ed
W hile th ey  la s t $ 2 .9 5 . 3 .9 5 . 5 .0 0  
D R E S S E S
A fe te  P a r ty  D resses to d o se  a t $ 4 .5 0 . 
B ig  barga in s a t these p rices .
W LX TE R  T O Q U E S
C hildren 's S tocking C aps in blue on ly . 
50c value A fte r  S u pper Sale 25c
L ad ies' an d  M isses' Toques in w h ite , 
an d  red . blue a n d  w h ite  an d  g rey , also  
red . $ 1 .0 0  va lue 19c
C hildren 's Toques in  w h ite , blue an d  
red . 50c va lues 12c
C hildren  s K n it  B onnets in red . blue 
an d  w h ite . 75c a n d  $1 va lue f o r  22c
Y / a
9
Save Your Money
b y  b e c o m i n g  a  m e m b e r  o f  o n r  S u i t  S a v i n g  S y s t e m .  
Y o n  p a y  S e v e n  C e n t s  t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  a n d  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
a m o u n t  s e v e n  c e n t s  e a c h  w e e k  f o r  2 6  w e e k s .  A t  t h e  
e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r i o d ,  w h i c h  i n  t h i s  c l u b  w i l l  b e  
M a y  1 s t .  w h e n  $ 2 4 . 5 0  h a s  b e e n  p a i d  i n ,  t h e  m e m b e r  is  
e n t i t l e d  t o  S25.00 i n  m e r c h a n d i s e .  O r  y o n  m a y  r e ­
v e r s e  t h i s  o r d e r  a n d  p a y  $ 1.8 ( t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  a n d  de­
crease s e v e n  c e n t s  e a c h  w e e k  f o r  2 6  w e e k s .
H u n d r e d s  o f  R o c k l a n d  m e n  i n  a l l  l i n e s  o f  w o r k  
h a v e  s e e n  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  S a v i n g  S y s t e m  t h e  p a s t  
y e a r  a n d  a r e  n o w  t a k i n g  o u t  c a r d s  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  c l u b .  
H e r e ' s  a  p l a n  t h a t  s a v e s  t h e  n i c k e l s  a n d  d i m e s  u s u a l l y  
a l l o w e d  t o  s l i p  t h r o u g h  y o u r  f i n g e r s .
J. F. G regory 5 o n s  Co.
GIEES: HAVE A MASS OF BEAUTIFUL 
HAUL SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY
25-Ceut Bottle Destroy* Dandruff and 
Doubles Beauty of Your Hair.
Within ten minutes after an appli­
cation af Danderine yon can not And 
a single trace of dandruff or falling 
hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will please you m ost w ill he 
after a few w eeks’ use. when you see 
new hair, fine and downy at first—yes 
—hut really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty  of your hair. No 
difference how dulL faded, brittle  and 
scraggy, ju s t moisten a cloth w ith 
Danderine and carefully draw  it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amazing 
—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance: an incomparable lustre , 
Boftness and luxuriance.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowiton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and- prove tha t your 
hair is as p retty  and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatm ent—tha t'i all—you 
surely can have beautiful hair and 
lots uf it if you wifi ju s t try  a little 
Danderine.
COMMON CLAY
• er stalk an ex- 
er-Gazetle office
Be sure to ask for 1917 calendars 
.. and Telephone Directory ..
I
Special Prices For Opening Days
O C T O B E R  2 1 - 2 3
YEARS...
E IDEN- 
HARACT- 
WITH A 
ANCED
UBLIC
T
the lot ernwn by Chari**? A. 
at his home at corner of 
d Grove streets. It measures 
height and the flower at the 
inches in diameter. Mr. Bar­
's a month late in planting, 
r. he says, he'll show what 
really  are capable of aoing. 
vara Amherst Oft will give 
e “The Spenders, or the Ballot 
oliar” at the First Baptist 
’x ' Thursday evening. Those 
i  Dr. O tt's two previous le o  
s city are especially anxious 
i-. third, and are urem g their
Jets may be obtained from
iers of the Baptist Men's 
oer whose auspices the fa­
ire r  comes.
■Tie E. Knight, whose home 
— wa^ cfuarantmed some 
a case of supposed infan- 
-.?. expresses much indigna- 
mmumcation to The Courier- 
The patient w as her grand- 
d. who is about five years 
i- physician who first attend- j 
»<• was very positive in his j 
a: the child haa paralysis. I Fancy 
of doctors brought
■'Th -d fever is said to i
was sent here from the de- 
■ Washington. Be that as it 
■ai health board substitu ted  
-• t  r  infantile paralysis.
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
Those attending this opening will receive samples of goods on 
sale at this live store, such as Candy, Tapioca, Gelatine, B aking Pow- sidef g^ e f .^,r 
der and other such articles.
•ne p‘ und of soda, one pkg. tea and one box of candy free to 
everv iadv calling these days. These are all high grade goods. We 
will aiso give special prices to everyone on these days.
We have what manv people tell us to be the largest and best
display of meats in the city.
L~-cs of Lamb, 
Lamb Chops,
Native P.-rk Chops. 
Hamburg steak. 
Four lbs. Tripe. 
Honey Comb Tripe, 
Lamb. F res.
Corned Beef,
Sal: Pork.
Fowl, 
sp ring  Ducks,
We Invite You To Try Our SAUSAGE
'Clear P  rk  Sausage, 24c
sirloin Boasts. 22c, 25c
Porterhouse Roasts, 2Sc
Best Rump steak. 32c
Top Round Steak. 30c
Bottom Round Steak. 24c
Veal steak . 30c
Veal Chops, 25c
Veal stew , 15c
Veal Boasts, 22c. 24c
Lard. - 18c
Big Theatrical Attraction At the Park 
Theatre Next Thursday Night.
Those who were thrilled at the in­
tensely dramatic court room scene of 
“Madame X’’ will find something rem­
iniscent in the climatic th ird  act of 
“Common 'Clay." the sensational Amer­
ican drama by Cleves Kickead, which 
A. H. Woods will present at die Park  
Thea’re for an engagement of one 
h ip - ,  ‘tc:. 26. direc! from us run of a 
solid year at the Republic Theatre. 
New y  rk  Possessing ali the melo- 
dran. (tie force and vigor of the French 
mas: .rpiece, this scene contains a hu­
man:! -- and variety which were lack­
ing .a the f .rmer. T V  situation is a 
unique one in the American thea 
Eller: Neal, a servant in the home of an 
aris t cratic family named Fullerton 
has b-en wronged by the son of the 
hDus-. In her attem pt to secure for 
her Legitimate child the inheritance 
that rightfully V i 'lies t . him. Ellen 
com— face to face w ith the well-born 
young degenerate who was responsible 
for h‘ r ruin, and who threatens to ex­
pose her. Dogged and betrayed on all 
ears out a w arrant for the 
' .'ung man on the charge of having en­
ticed her to a disorderly house when 
she as under legal age This trans­
pires :n the office of Judge Filson. 
noted lawyer and friend of the Fuller- 
'  ns. The scene changes to the exam­
ining "o u rt Ellen's mother, a typical 
woman of the workinc class, is testify­
ing. Vnder Judge Filson's searching 
cross- xamination. the woman r  >n- 
f* sees that Ellen Neal Is not her child, 
but the daughter of a noted woman of 
the town of a generation previous. 
When Judco Filson hears the name of 
Ellen's mother, he collapses, for Ellen 
Neal = b.s own daughter. This as­
tonishing climax played originally in 
Bos: - by stock company players, filled 
;he s:ie Bquare Theatre f r twenty- 
two weeks.
“The Deserted Village" is the title of 
a special illustrated sto ry  which will 
appear in the Boston Sunday Post very 
~ 1 ‘d. The des*-~: -■ z v:iiu? : .n question 
is H urricane Island, whose only in- 
h .h itan ts  are two families. The story 
- revered by John C arcs veil .,f -Jie 
Past staff and the pictures w ere i*v 
Alton H. Black.:::on. Mr. Blackmton 
has lately been in 3o itan  and Lowell 
making moving pictures.
■Word has been received of the death 
at Salisbury, N. C.. Oct. 16. of Mrs. 
rally  c. N.ible. who had a large num- 
:" 'r  f friends in Bock!and. earned 
•urine recent years, it being her cus- 
iom, formed some time aco. to spend 
her summers in this city" Her home 
was in Germantown, Pa. Death oc­
curred at the home of a cousin. De- 
w ased had one daughter. Miss Eliza­
beth Noble, who was with her mother 
during the final illness, and :• whom 
the sym pathy of Rockland friends will 
be extended
-An im portant change w as made in 
:he staff of the Rockland post office this 
•■•.•ek when Samuel TV. La wry. the ve:- 
cian letter carrier, and 'Ansel C. 
r  • under?, who delivers the parcel post 
packages, swapped jobs. Mr. Lawry 
has been on the Southend route a little 
m >re than 27 years, having been ap­
pointed in 1S3P. His retirem ent from 
that branch of the service leaves but 
•one of the original carriers still on the 
“beat"—J. A. Burpee, who was ap­
pointed Jan. 1, 1889. After having 
walked as many miles as Mr. Lawry 
has. in good w eather or b a d  it Is not 
surprising that he has been bothere 1 .f 
late by lameness, and in making the 
change he exchanges Shanks >tare f r 
an automobile. His deliveries will 
cover all p arts  of the city.
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Rev. E. S. Efford will preach at Gali­
lee Temple Sunday at 10.45 a, m. and 
7.15 p. m. All are invited  
The Gospel Mission will hold serv­
ers Sunday at 2.30: leader. Charles 
D \ Evening service at 7.30. Mrs. J. 
Edward Newton will be the speaker. 
Solo by  Mrs. Beilins.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject ef lesson sermon, "Probation 
After Death.” Sunday school at 12. 
W ednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
St. P ete r s Episcopal church. Rev. 
Roderick J. Mooney. D. D., rector: Holy 
communion, 7.30 a, m .: morning prayer 
and serim n, 10.30: evening prayer and 
non, 7.30. S g ser­
mon, "The Religion of W orking To­
gether.”
Littlefield Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch, pas: o r : Regular
services will he resumed Sunday, with 
preaching at 10.30. The sermon sub- 
ect is “The Deliverance of Jerusalem ." 
Sunday school at 11.45. P raise and 
preaching service at 7.15.
F irst 3aptist chu rch : Services will
be resumed w ith new interest and 
pow er next Sunday. Rev W, L. P ratt 
will preach at 10.30 on “The Cure of 
Souls:’’ Sunday school for adult 
classes at 12: young people's meeting 
< 6.15; preaching and song service
8t 7.15. The public is cordially in­
vited to attend these s e n  ices.
angregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton, m inister: Morning wor- 
hip. 10.30: sermon “The Pilgrim
Legacy in the Life of Today.” The 
Congregational church in the United 
S tates is observing a Tercentenary 
unday in preparation for a three 
years’ program to celebrate in 1920 
the 300th anniversary of the Pilgrim 
landing. The pastor w in preach the 
first if three sermons with that com- 
m- moration in view. Midweek service 
Tuesday at 7.30.
Methodist chu rch : “Many Thincs to 
be Thankfu. For” will be the. subject 
t the morning service: Sunday school 
at 12: Epw orlh League at 6. Riley 
7 J5  '  meeting 
.here will be ju s t the kind of a big 
that all will enjoy. The pastor 
win preach on “The Quest of a W ord.” 
Tuesday afternoon and evening we are 
he blessed with the presence and I 
message of Rev. H. E. Dunnark. D D_ 
all the churches uniting. This is a 
golden opportunity for an to come to-1 
gether and render thanks to Almighty 
God for His many manifestations to 
us. Afternoon at 3.30. evening at 7.30. 
Everybody wdl be made welcome.
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Co m p a n y
CARPETING, RUGS 
LACE CURTAINS, CHINA
jHaU and Stair Carpeting $1.00 to $1.50 per yd.
RUGS BOTH DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Tapestry Rugs Size S-3xli»-6 
Price S13 to S17 
9x1 q— PHce S I A. 00 to $18.50
Brussel R u gs— t?;ze 7-3x10-6 
(W e only have three  left 
Rngs that are w orth $35.00, a 
Special P rice  to close At S21
W e have one Brussel R ue  size 
9x9 w orth $30.00 will sell
For $20.50
Ax minster R u g s— A beaut.- 
fui rue, adapted  to every room, 
w earing  qaalnes  unlim ited. 
W e have ail sizes the 6-9x9 
Retails for $17
The 8-3x10-6
Retails for $30
W e have a few fur $25 
The 9x1 -
Retails for $35 and $42
W e have a few pa tte rns for $30
Fine Royal Wilton R ugs—
Odd pa tte rn  a beautiful color­
ings, d ifferent than  ihe o ther 
rugs. You have to see to ap­
p recia te  them .
Prices $40 S50 S56
S63 and $85
Cretonnes for House and Upholstery Decoration 
Domestic Cretonnes, yd. 25c 42c 60c 75c 
Imported Cretonnes, yd. 85c S2-50 and S2.50J 
Upholstery Fabrics for C hans and Sofas. We have the best 
of workmen and if yon have work to do, we will be clad  to 
send onr Mr. M urray to give yon an estim ate on w ork and ma­
teria l. W e do the finest work in m aking over old m ahoeanv 
fu rn itu re .
China and Dinner Ware
Our Fancy China is arriving for the Fall and Christmas 
Tea and Coffee Sets. Plaques. Berry and Cake Sets. 
Trays. Mahogany. Japanese and Nickle. Coffee Perco­
lators, Chafing Dishes. Vases. Glassware in Tumblers, 
Water Pitchers, Glass Vases. Inexpensive
Dinner W are- ''Ye carry a beautiful line of D inner Sets, E ng­
lish. Germ an verv scarce!, F rench  and A m erican.
Furniture— M ahocanyTabies 
M ahogany M artha W ashington 
Tables, Muffin Stands, Fool 
Stools, W ritin g  Desks in re­
production from  the Sheraton 
and o ther old designs.
Oriental Rugs for W edding 
Present*, Prices
$12 $20 S25 S35 $55
Have you heard the Edison
P h o n o g r a p h - P e r f e c t  tone, 
ail the mnsic— new and old. 
W e will be verv glad to en te r­
tain  yon in the store o r send 
one to your home.
Bath Room Fixtures— Tow ­
el Rods, Soap Dishes, M irrors 
and a full general line.
We have called your attention to many things but we 
have many more not mentioned.
O U R  CAR PET  D E P A R T M E N T  is most interesting at 
this season. Even' time you are in the store you'll find 
new things in this department.
Use the Elevator— Second Floor
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Co m p a n y
f i
When you think Overcoat, think of 
Burpee & Lamb. Big stock. Reason­
able prices. 80lf I
GLAENTZEL THE FLORIST
4 ----------------------------------------
i  BULBS, WHITE and YELLOW NARCISSUS 
J  CHINESE SACRED LILIES, CALLAS
T im e t?  p la n t H ardy  P la n ts  as  C an te rb u ry  B ells , Foxgloves.
J  G a rla rd ia . C orylopsis, P h lox , etc.
I  FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY
j  ROCKLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE
4  SCHOOL S T R E E T — O P P O S IT E  P O S T  O F F IC E  i
Y  Greenhouses. Cam den. Me. TeL 120 Rockland: Camden 135-2 ^
A  5SF ^
C O B B ’S
L i s t e n ’s  G o o d -
Salems, Concords, 
Tokavs, Cormshorn
Niagara
Malaga
I  h :ve returned from vacation 
resumed my practice.
Sfi-S, , ' Dr. Dam^n, Dentist.
and
I Nice C 'ffee, 
Nice Tea. 
Potatoes,
j Bird's Best Flour, barrel. 
..inking Apples.
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes.
6 lbs. Onions.
SS.50 BORN
Stevens—Knctport. Oct. 10. to Yr  and Mis. 
- 3C Etvir. B. Prer-enf. a ciauirtoter—Lena Maxcr 
25c Slab -Waidobo-o. rtet. 16. to Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Stahl, a daughter.
Starren- Warren. Oct. IS, to Mr. and Mis 
Ben 'amin Starrett. a (laughter—Panline Eliza­
beth
- x.. :r .-'• * :y -- ^  now finding bone for your hens. It makescomplete recovery.
.ric f  the local theatres them lay
• many movie patrons,
•v before bow m uch they I 
sort of entertainm ent, j 
a new serial begins. It I 
‘The Crimson Stain I 
i introduces an ulii I 
has not been seen on ,
________________
■ p polar Sehg- - ,  ■ ______
wn ■ ae th er w: ‘ N e W  D n i p m e n t
KAHEEEBlbs. for 25c  ^ -A-rpy —H atch —Baniror. O ct. —. bv R ex . O scar______ S. Sm ith . Lyfnrti W . A rey. of Cleveland. O -fo r -2
m eriy  o f  V in alh aven . and  G ladys H atch  o f  B an
lbs. Sugar $ 1.00, Sat. and Monday only ry B. Bradbury^ P^. Edward $ lied man and
Fmne«-s *5rrr»v«; fvirh r$f ‘Rni'thiTiri
D  ID S iJ U i i c l I   . V V , I^CXL. CA1AV a »i v / u u u  j  Y /xii j  tv adbury. 5 T R
~ _______  _______________ F-anc“  Sranris. both of Rockland■m m ^ ^  Vannah— wiarsfaall- Port Clvde. Oct. IT. by
,  _ _ . .  e  rp .  /h ____  J  c  Mr Lib bv and Rev. Mr Perry. Rev. Guy L
W p  r a r r v  3. f u l l  l i n e  OX 1 O r& O Q  Tannar. ^  R<»ckiand. and Mn*« Irma L. Mar-
TT ^  x J  - . ! shaD. of Port ClydeOrff - Bums—YYaidnborn Oct. IS. Albert Orff, 
of Cnshinc, and Gladys Bums, of South aldo- ,Extracts, Cream Tartar, Soda and all their goods
boro.
Chaplin of Cheyenne.
__  ^ of splendid brand canned goods, f ic r  <1 E en b ec  B arrett and  M ar- j
mat? the r Kfrawhefries Peas. Com, String Beans, Xomatoes. ^I-wncI*1 -< amden. oCl. is. by Eev
- - h.7v p , , \ a  a. V  .  — ,  j  j  Ty — o  _  i  _  _  . P lin y  A . A lien . A rth u r  G rinnell a n d  A n n ie  P ack- f,:: az n Beans. Pumpkin. Squash, and Canned Fruits. Splen- Wvo_ ^  £
->• w tush cr> ed s rjid Brand Canned Goods are guaranteeo smi't. fo.mer.y « Hocaimr., *ac chanone
:hs ? tn r-  ^ _ _  
vii: r>e the chief-fit- • ,  ,  — , ,  , c  . ,? i; The re The V^’e carrv a choice stock of Colburn s bpices and
h and Burton
on the d cket. The C o n d i m e n t s .
£r.v- *.he t*5 irons ^ -------------
-- : v » e;c- T eIeDhones 2 9 4 -2 9 5  SanitarvT Market
r: „:ed theatres. j x 1
DEED
-• ri- : ?';T. These are standard goods e'
Ranplcye. of South Thamaaum. arrffd 76 years.
I>aiiey— Fairfield. October 17, Edw m  D aiiey  of 
Rockland, agec IB years, 4  m onths. 24 da>*s. 
Burial at Rockland
Norton— R o deport. October 17, W H lla m N o r- i 
j ton . 3urial at C m hicg ,
G R A P E S
New Porto Rican Grape Fruit 
Celery-Pascal and Native, 
Vegetables-Shelled Beans, Cauliflower, 
Ripe Tomatoes, Pumpkins, Squash, 
Sweets, Spinach, Carrots, Parsnips 
Apples at their best-Porters, Snows, 
Weaithys, Gravensteins, Nod Heads
Our ow n make Link and Package Sausage, can’t be beatSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Fresh P o rk  Chop and Boasts 19c
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Tels. 353 and 354, Rockland, Maine
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THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN
S T A T E  C H A T
Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Cornea W ith 
The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.
NORAH WATSON
86 D ra y to n  A ve., T o ro n to .
XdV. 10th, 1915.
A b eau tifu l co m p lex io n  is a  h an d so m e  
w om an’s c h ie f  g lo ry  a n d  th e  envy  o f  h e r  
less fo rtu n a te  rivals. Y e t a  so ft, c le a r  
s k in — glow ing w ith  h e a l th — is on ly  th e  
natural result o fpure  Blood.
“  1 was tro u b le d  fo r a  c o n sid e rab le  
tim e  w ith  a  very  unp leasan t, d is fig u r in g  
B a sh ,  w hich  co v ered  m y  face a n d  f o r  
w hich  I  used  ap p lica tio n s  a n d  rem ed ies  
w ith o u t re lief. A f te r  u s in g  “  F ru it-a -  
t iv e s ”  fo r o n e  w eek, th e  ra sh  is co m ­
p le te ly  g o n e . I  a in  d e e p ly  th an k fu l fo r 
th e  re lie f  an d  in th e  fk tu re , I  will n o t b e  
w ith o u t “ F ru it-a - t iv e s ” .
N ORA II WATSON.
SOc. a  b o x , G fo r $2.50, tr ia l size, 25c. 
f i t  dea le rs  o r  s e n t  b y  F ru it-a -tiv es  
I .im ite d , O gden sb u rg , New Y o rk .
NORTH WARREN
Schools In this vicinity began Monday.
Raymond h'ailoeti and Charles Mank 
are working for Eugeno Budilin, re­
shingling his barn.
Mrs. (Jrrin Robinson pleasantly enter­
tained the following guests one day 
rcfcently: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson of 
Friendship, Mr. and Mrs. John Fales 
and son Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robinson 
and daughter Shirley of Cushing, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clark and son Enoch 
of Thomaston. The guests departed 
at & late hour, declaring Mrs. Robin­
son a capable hostess.
C h i l d r e n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
C. A. Houghton of Waterville picked 
Oct. 13, four quarts  of green peas.
* * * *
The name of the postofllce at Riggs- 
ville has been changed to Robinhood.
•  * » *
How would you like to be the Cari­
bou farm er whose profits are estimated 
to be $45,000 from the drops raised 
this year? asks the Aroostook Pioneer
•  * * •
John Smith, a foreigner, arrested 
Saturday afternoon, was found dead in 
the Bangor police station Monday 
morning. The man had 3 fractured 
skull and had in all probability fallen 
from the bench in the cell to the 
cement floor.
•  * * •
The sale of a Maine or New Bruns­
wick horse for $3500 is quite 3n event 
but tha t is the price that W. Bert Lint 
d Fredericton, N. B., is said to have 
received irom W alter Cox of Dover, N. 
H., the well known trainer and driver, 
for his fine pacer, A Game of Chance.
•  » * *
Several deer during the summer 
made Jheir camping place near the 
home of Mrs. Nellie Perry of Pea Cove, 
Old Town, and Mrs. Perry  kept an eye 
n them. One of them recently ven­
tured too near and Mrs. Perry and her 
rifle soon secured deer meat for the 
family. She Is an expert with the rifle.
* » » *
W alter Blake Beale, Harvard '18, of 
Augusta, was nominated for vice presi­
dent of the Junior class in Harvard 
College Monday. Beale has had 
prominent social career at Harvard 
since 1914 when he entered from the 
St. Paul's school, Concord, N. H. He 
is well liked by his classm ates, being 
secretary of 1918 during the Sopho­
more year. He is a member of the 
Institute of 1770, Dickey and Maine 
Clubs.
•  * * •
The immense lobster which was 
caught last summer and secured for 
exhibit at the U. S. F:sh Hatchery this 
summer, has gone on another trip and 
now forms a part of the exhibit of the 
biological museum at University of 
Maine. The lobster when caught off 
Matinicus about Aug. 1 weighed 18 
pounds and measured 20% inches. This 
is one of the largest crustaceans caught 
on the Maine" coast in many years. As 
the fine exhibit here has been viewed 
by many hundreds of people, the lob­
s ter has been quite an atttraction al­
ready. Capt. Hahn says the lobster is 
betw’een 30 and 80 years old.—Boo! h- 
bay Register.
* * * *
After a trial of three days in the 
supreme court, a verdict of 83320 against 
the Maine Central Railroad was re­
turned by a Penobscot county jury  
Monday afternoon in favor of the-estate 
of J. Waldo Miles of Old Town, who 
was killed when an automobile in 
which he was riding was struck  by a 
freight train on a grade crossing in 
Milford in August, 1914. The suit was 
for $10,000. It was alleged that the 
crossing gates w ere up. The defense 
claimed contributory negligence. The 
suit for $5000 brought by George
y *  N A T I O N A L  
®  B I S C U I T  
C O M P A N Y
Bridge, another occupant of the ear, 
for personal injuries, was continued.
» « * *
H arry Adams, Edward Adams, Harry 
Ray Gilpalrick and Frank Greeley start- 
d Tuesday on a trip of 1500 miles 
from Portland to Punta Gorda, Fla., 
by automobile. They carry  campfng 
utensils and outfit to enable them to 
be independent of hotels and garages 
and expect to locale in some promising
Y o u r  P o s t m a s t e r
is an important man in the commun­
ity. He has many things to look 
after, and watches the time for the 
arrival and departure of the mails 
t-ery carefully. If he didn’t follow the 
egular schedule, things would be in 
a pretty Ax. But he knows the value 
af regularity and takes good care to 
get the mails off on time. In jnat- 
ters of health the postmaster’s ex­
ample is 3 good one to follow. Keep 
your habits regular, and when the 
stomach, liver or bowels need help, be 
sure to take the right remedy in time. 
Neglect to do this makes matters 
worse and harder to remedy. Many 
postmasters in New England will tell 
you that “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine 
is a fine remedy to keep the system in 
order. I t is a great regulator, acting 
promptly in cases of indigestion, sick 
headache and constipation.
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest store, 
or write to^tay for free sample.
*L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
tow n in I he South. They w ill go 
through New Hampshire ana Vermont, 
to Troy and Albany, thence through 
Pennsylvania and South by the Dixie 
highway. They are all experienced 
drivers end mechanicians and expect 
to cover 100 miles or more each day.
KINEO
RANGES ™ HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 .Main St., Rockland, Me.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rines, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Creamer and J A. Rines 
spent four days in Oakland last week, 
going in Mr. Rines’ car.
Miss Madeline Sidelinger of Damari- 
scotta was a guest of Miss Flora Fisli 
Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vina! and son 
have gone to W arren for the winter.
Miss Hazel Day is assistant book­
keeper and stenographer at the Francis 
Cobb Co. shipyaid, Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moody and 
daughter Mildred w ere guests of Mrs. 
Frank Brackett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffin and two 
children were in Thomaston Sunday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Copeland.
Mrs. Ellen Sidensparker who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Hoffses 
of Thomaston has returned to Mr, 
Coffin’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Creamer, E. E. 
Reevep; Mr. Flanders and Mildred Mank 
attended Topsham fair.
Mrs. Ames who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Mank, has returned 
home to Jefferson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hoffses and sons 
were in Bremen recently.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank were 
South Waldoboro Sunday.
OWL’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Feeney and daugh­
ters Helen and Dorothy left Friday for 
N orth Conway. They motored through.
The scallopers are getting ready for 
their w inter's work.
Miss Nellie Reed celebrated her 14th 
birthday Saturday evening by enter­
taining the Old Maids Club. The Old 
Maids decided they would have a little 
fun, so many of the neighbors were 
called upon to furnish old fashioned 
clothes. Bonnets, hoop skirts, bustles 
and dresses of all styles were loaned 
and much fun w as created. They 
called on quite a number of their 
friends who certainly thought they 
looked fine. Pearl Borgerson had on a 
dress of homespun goods which was 
her grandm other’s. Miss Elizabeth 
Post had on a basque tha t came from 
P aris, and her father said he never 
saw her look so fine. Others looked 
very nice and some, we believe, had on 
rouge. The Club does not intend that 
Owl’s Head shall sleep and dream 
while they are alive, and we certainly 
believe they mean it, for they do have 
such good times and nothing rough 
about it either. We understand the 
young men, some of them, feel 
slighted. It is up to them to have a 
club of their own.
NORTH WASHINGTON
M. W. Lenfest was home from W ater­
ville for a few days last week.
P ierre Boynton of A ugusta w ith an 
auto party  called here Sunday.
F. W. Cunningham bought a valuable 
cow in Palermo Monday.^
H. M. Lenfest W ednesday sold two 
cows to Jones the cattleman.
Mrs. Carrie Lenfest is suffering w ith 
a bad case of asthm a.
Morris Lenfest, who w ent to Bangor 
a few weeks ago, has a line position in 
a garage.
AH schools in town are closed in­
definitely on account of the epidemic 
scare.
Mrs. Mabel Alcocks of Everett, 
Mass., came home Friday to nurse her 
father, Atwell Nash, who is confined to 
his room.
Rex Prescott is having his house 
painted.
W alter Light of South Liberty was 
here with his threshing machine last 
week.
Joseph H. Jones has had the tele­
phone installed in his house. Ring 8-3.
EAST UNION
Mrs. W. B. Smith of W ollaston, Mass., 
is visiting her brother, C. M. Lothrop, 
and sister, Mrs. Rebecca Davis.
John Nearly and fam ily took an auto 
trip to Damariscotta recently.
Merton Payson is attending school at 
Bucksport.
Grevis,, the five year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. George Payson, who has 
been quite sick w ith infantile paralysis, 
is recovering slowly. They have a 
nurse from Portland. Roland, little 
son of C. M. Payson had the disease in 
a very mild form. There are no new 
eases a t this writing.
Seldom have deeper feelings of sor­
row  been experienced in this com­
m unity than those produced by the 
sudden taking aw ay of Janet, the 10 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
George Payson, after a very  brief ill­
ness of infantille paralysis. She was 
stricken S aturday night, Oct. 7, and 
died Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. | 
Her ease w as considered by her at-1 
tending physicians serious from the 
first. In the morning before her ill- > 
ness Saturday night, she w ent to the 
home of her Aunt “Nannie,” apparent­
ly as well as usual, to practice her 
music lesson, and while there w as j 
taken down w ith the fatal disease, j 
ending a young life so full of promise. I 
She w as a bright, lovable child, a ! 
favorite w ith young and old alike. The I 
blow is a very sad one to her parents j 
who are heartbroken over the sorrow 
that has come to them. Especially will 
she be missed by Uncle A rthur and Aunt ' 
Jennie, who loved her as their own 
child. Her presence had brought much 
comfort and sunshine to their home. 
Her childish voice w ent forth in a little 
•prayer for the comfort of those whom 
she so fondly loved. A brief funeral 
service w as held upon the lawn Tues­
day afternoon, Rev. B. \V. Russell of 
Union speaking w ords of consolation. 
Liftle Janet seemed sleeping amid the 
beautiful floral offerings of love and 
sym pathy from kind friends and 
neighbors.
YOUNG WOMEN 
MAYJVOJD PAIN
N e e d  O n l y  T r u s t  t o  L y d i a  E .  
P i n k h a m ’ s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m -  
p o u n d ,  s a y s  M r s . K u r t z v v e g .
B uffalo , N .Y .— “  My daughter, whos9 
p ic tu re  is  h e re w ith , was much troubled 
with pains in her 
back and sides every 
month a n d  th e y  
would sometimes ba 
so bad tha t it w u|(j 
seem like acute in­
flammation of soma 
o r g a n .  She read
your advert:-- ment
in the news; ;ers 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V o g e l 
t a b l e  Compound 
S he  p ra ise s  i t  h igh ly  as she h. . teen 
re lie v e d  o f  a ll th ese  pains by USt. 
A ll m o th e rs  should  know of this r 
and  a ll y o u n g  g irls  who suffer should 
t r y  i t ” —M rs. Ma tild a  K urtzwpu 
H ig h  S t ,  B uffalo , N. Y.
Y o u n g  w om en  w ho are troub' 1 Wlth 
p a in fu l o r  i r r e g u la r  periods. 1 
h ea d ac h e , d rag g in g -d o w n  -..tions’ 
f a in t in g  sp e lls  o r  indigestion, -haulj 
t a k e  L y d ia  E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
C om pound. T h ousands have i n re­
s to re d  to  h e a lth  by  th is  roo t and herb 
rem e d y .
I f  y o u  k n o w  o f  a n y  y o u n g  wo­
m a n  w h o  i s  s i c k  a n d  n e e d s  h e lp , 
f u l  a d v i c e ,  a s k  h e r  t o  w r i t e  to  th e  
L y d i a  E . P i n k l i a m  M e d ic in e  ( 0 
L y n n ,  M a s s .  O n l y  w o m e n  will 
r e c e i v e  h e r  l e t t e r ,  a n d  i t  w ill bo 
h e l d  i n  s t r i c t e s t  c o n l i d e m  e.
The Maine college football series be- Carefully, very carefully, sea.
gins next Saturday, and will be fol- ten-dollar hills in your p -
lowed w ith much interest by local fans, Secret Service headquarti -
manv of whom are planning to see notice tha t there is in ciiv Hsome of the games in the next three dangerous counterfeit of th. - H
Saturdays. Next Saturday’s games are of the Minneapolis Fed ': ,1 va E f l
Colhv and Bowdoin at Brunsw ick; Bank, so well executed that it ■
Maine and Bates at Lewiston. At the deceive experts. It is also - I
present time it looks as though the there is a counterfeit of the f ■
championship would be between Bow- the New York Federal Resera Hdoin and Colby, hence the interest in So look for those while running -•h |B
the game of the coming Saturday. your roll.
More general use of potatoes in 
making bread is recommended by the 
baking specialist of the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture. Bread containing boiled 
and mashed potatoes . w as shown 
through experiments ju s t concluded, 
to be as nutritous as ordinary bread, 
and to have the quality  of remaining 
fresh longer. Potato bread as known 
in Europe usually  is made w ith potato 
flour, which is not available in the 
United States. In their experiments the 
government experts baked excellent 
bread w ith three pounds of potato and 
two and a half pounds of flour. These 
receipts have been form ulated. The 
government is very kind to tip us off 
on the subject of potato bread and its 
much appreciated, but w ith potatoes 
already retailing at $1.50 a bushel, and 
dealers having trouble to secure a 
supply, Uncle Sam’s experts will have 
to scratch their heads for further 
ideas.
Letter From M i l  Windham,
Maine, Proclaims Good M s  
Thronghont Pine Tree Stater
Good news such as contained in a 
le tte r from Mrs. C. H. Lovis, South 
W indham, Me., travels fast and the 
people of the Pine Tree State have not 
been slow in recognizing in the state­
ments subm itted by hundreds of the 
most reliable people, the wonderful 
m erit of Tanlac.
At the time of publication over 250,- 
000 citizens in signed statem ents have 
recommended Tanlac for stomach, kid­
ney and liver ills.
Mrs. Lovis’s testim ony adds another 
link in the long chain of evidence 
which has caused Tanlac to be the 
most widely talked of and highly en­
dorsed rem edy the w orld has ever 
known. She says:
“My stomach' has troubled me fpr a 
long, long time. I took m any different 
medicines and can tru th fu lly  say tha t
Tanlac did me morfe good than any­
thing I ever used.”
There is nothing 1h the world that 
chains men and women so securely aa 
failing health. The great trouble ia 
that sickness comes like a thief in the 
night and the signs of warning ara 
often unheeded.
A little languor at first, followed by 
troubled sleep—jum ping and dreams— 
lack of stam ina and other symptoms 
arp hidden evils which later dev, lip 
into a derangement of the vital orans.
Tanlac is the great new reconstruc­
tive tonic. Tanlac w as designed ! ■ pre­
vent sickness as well as relieve \ 
Tanlac is for sale in Rockland by W. 
F. N orcross; Thomaston by Whitney 
A B rackett; Camden by E. E. Boynton; 
W arren  by O. R. Robinson; Damari­
scotta by C. A. Richards. 82F54
W h o  s t r u c k  d o w n ,  
i n  i h e  p r i m e  o f  i h e i r  a c t i v e  
l i v e s  i h e  b i g  f i g u r e s  i n  t h e  g r e a t  c i t y ?
" W h o  t o o k  u p  t h e  w a r  a g a i n s t  t r i u m p h a n t  e v i l ,  
e m p l o y i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  h u m a n  f o r c e ?
I i is a siory of brain, skill 
genius, love an d  pow er w ith  
the M a ster  S ta r
Maurice Costello
a n d  ih e  C h a r m in g
E t h e l  G r a n d i n  at the
head o f  ihe ^reaiest of casts.
D i r e c t e d  b y  T  H A Y E S  H U N T E R
f i e a d i t  a s  A l b e r t  P a y s o n .  T e r  k u n e  h a s  
w r i i i e n  i t  i n  s p a r k l i n g  c h a p t e r s  a n d  
s e e  i t  a i  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  t h e a t r e  
P r o d u c e d  b y  i h e  E r b o p r a p h  C o m p a n y -  P r e s e n t e d ,  b y
C O N SO L ID A T E D  FILM C O R P O R A T IO No t t o tB « L .p « 3 'Ot»ir R e l e a s i n g  T h r o u g h  i h e   ^ wdwig & & c n e .m ,s i/« a
1 4 8 2 ,  B r o a d w a y  *>M ETRO P i c t u r e s  C o r p o r a t io n  «  N e w  Y o r k .
MAYO’S Keeps
Y o u  H a p p y
B e c a u s e  i t  k e e p s  y o u  o n  g o o d  t e r m s  w i t h  y o u r ­
s e l f  a n d  y o u r  n e i g h b o r  a n d  y o u r  j o b .  T h i s  s w e e t ­
s m o k i n g  o l d  C u t  P l u g  i s  a  m i g h t y  b i g  h e l p  to  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  h u s t l i n g  N e w  E n g l a n d  w o r k e r s —  
t h e y ’ d  f e e l  l o s t  i f  t h e y  d i d n ’ t  h a v e  M a y o ’ s  t o  c h e e r 
t h e m  a l o n g ,  d a y  a f t e r  d a y ,  t h e  y e a r  ’ r o u n d .
■ R E E —
CIO secure /h e  7>cst 
J  suggestion fora Five 
tecJptctuie to be based 
on the mystery erents 
and situations o f  the 
Crimson Stain Mystery «fc willgn-e away
FREE 1 3  HUT
o v f i e l a v d
6 evu xDtRiqOHDm
I O O U Y G  C A R S
CASH ALIY *905 EACH 
in districts that gnejou
d f e j p s < B u t 3 % g
g i v e s  y o u  a U  t h e  r i c h n e s s ,  s w e e t n e s s  a n d  f r a g r a n c e  
t h a t  n a t u r e  s t o r e s  u p  i n  h e r  f i n e s t  t o b a c c o  l e a f  f o r  
m a n  s  e n j o y m e n t .  C a r e f u l  a g e i n g  a n d  b l e n d i n g  
o f  m u d ,  n p e  K e n t u c k y  B u r l e y  b r i n g  o u t  t h i s  f i n e  
q u a l i t y  i n  M a y o ’ s — a n d  t h e  C u t  P l u g  f o r m  m a k e s  
i t  e v e n - b u r n i n g  a n d  c o o l - s m o k i n g .
M a y o ’ s  C u t  P l u g  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  i n  t h e  s a m e  f a c t o r y ,  b y  
t h e  s a m e  p e o p l e ,  f o r  o v e r  40 
years—s o  i t ’ s  n o  w o n d e r  M a y o ’ s  
i s  “ always good. ”  G i v e  x d a ,  o ’ s  
a  c h a n c e  i n  your p i p e ,  t o d a y .
Sold everyw here in 5c Packages 10c 
Pouches and  50c Lunch Boxes. S Uc
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
POTTLE’S MONET WIN
Portland Driver Has Had a 
r  _Lady Gamage Heads
IrVing W. P o ttle  cf P o rtia . 
*ra money than any oi 
driver this year, $487250, an. 
nartion w as won in Mn-1 
Connecticut, V ermont and
V.wp Lady Gamage to a 
S ,  and won $3273 of the t 
mat, tie captured.
1 l ,e won 15 firsts. 7 secom 
na 3 fourths and was 7 
nlaced in 37 s ta rts . He won 
LtOO last year, b u t had a i.i 
£  in 1913 as the death 
Phair necessitated the sale 
f is t horses tha t he had flGe 
that estate.
His string  during the ;•
“ F r i e n d  i n  N e
for over IOO ye]
J O H N S O l
anodyne L in im el
(PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRlPTcI
Internal and External
H e a lin g
S o o th in g
P ow erfo
P e n e t r a t
“ F a v o r i t e  F a m i l y  R enl 
f o r  c o u g h s ,  c o l d s ,  s o r e  f |  
c r a m p s ,  c h i l l s ,  c u t s ,  s r l  
s t r a i n s ,  s w e l l i n g s ,  m u | 
r h e u m a t i s m ,  b r u i s e s ,  e f |
3 5  a n d  5 0  C ents. A ll
f
F v
S o l d  b y  G .
■ xirticu(a\
G o  Oi
w*
rTHFiunra munn! :..... ...............
! *
Will till 1 ■ i l l
■
!|
T h e  K i n d  Y o n  H a v e  
i n  u s e  l o r  o v e r  i> (|
I
A ll  C o u n t e r f e i t ' ,  i d  
E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r j  
Infants and Childrl
What il
C a s t o r ! : v  i s  a  h a r r . i l  
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  i  
c o n t a i n s  n e i t h e r  O I 
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  I 
and a l l a y s  F e v e r i s h l  
h a s  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a j  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  W i n d  
D i a r r h o e a .  I t  r c  
a s s i m i l a t e s  t h e  F o i l  
The C h i l d r e n ’s  P a i |
G E N U I N E  C i
i B e a
In Use
T h e  K ind Y|
THECE'
m
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SPR U C E  TTTftTi
and Mrs. H. E. Rackliff mDtored
to Lewiston and Minoi w ith their son 
Eugene and wile and visited Mrs 
RacfciifTs sister.
Misses Olive and M artha -Eiwel] 
re trued home Thursday nigh; from 
Ranee:• y Lake, where they have been 
employed since May.
Mrs. Edward Haskell and son George 
and Miss Madeline Haskell of Ash 
Point -ecentiy visited Mrs. Charles 
Burke.
Edward G. W illiamson of Rockland 
spent a few  days last week, as guest 
of his sister. Mrs. D. W. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harlow left on 
Monday night’s boat for Yarmouth. N. 
s., after a few weeks’ visit here and 
a: his borne in South Thomaston.
D. w . Mann has a new motor boat 
which he had built at WaldoborD.
Mrs. Elmer Reed has returned home 
after a few  days' visit at Bar Harbor.
T. L. Maker visited his sister. Mrs. 
Fred ■ ■ .usens, at Stonington, one day 
last week.
Rev. Carl IN. Garland. District Super­
intendent, preached a very pleasing 
and heiptui senn  >n in Union chapel 
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Annie Burton and daughter. Mrs. 
Edgar Newhali of Rockland, spent the 
day recently w ith Mrs. J. C. dw ell.
Mrs. H. C. 3urtun  deiighliully enter­
tained the Smart Set W ednesday even- 
inc. A uountiful supper w as served 
at 650.
Mrs. T. L. Maker visited her sister 
Mrs. Robert Monahan, at Owl’s Head 
Thursday and Friday of last week.
Mrs. Harvey Gray and daughter 
Verna have returned to their home in 
Bucksport. aftar spending several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Alonzo 
Maker.
EOCEPORT
Mrs. E. 5. Merrill is visiting friends 
I in Portland.
Capt. David Arey and daughter. Miss 
Jennie Arey of Foxborn. Mass., have 
returned from Isle au Haul, where 
[ they have been spending a few days 
I with relatives.
A cement sidewalk, is being built on 
i Central street, extending from  what is 
known as the P. B. •-o tper building to 
the Masonic hall. Lewis Upham has 
| t.harce of the work which is progress­
ing quite rapidly.
i M rs. Clarence E. Paul has returned 
from a visit w ith relatives in  Sullivan 
| and Ellsworth.
Arrangements have been made for a 
| course of five entertainm ents to he 
given during the winter, which should 
be much appreciated by our towns­
people. They will be furnished by 
the Eastern Lyceum Bureau. They will 
come in this order; November, the 
Venetian Trio: December. Katherine 
jK ennecy; January, Stockholm Concert 
Co.: February. W illard Gor; n : March. 
The Po tters. The place will prabably 
I be the Y' M. C. A. rooms and the course 
will undoubtedly be well patronized.
Mrs. Ellen Williams has so far recov­
ered from her recent in jury  as to be 
able to be moved from Dr. S. Y\ Weid- 
I man’s to the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Alice P itts .
George Bagiey has moved into the 
| Blaisaell house on Mechanic street, re­
cently vacated by M atthew Greenlaw.
At the M ethodist church next Sun­
day evening, the pastor. Rev. Jl. B.
| Phelan, will take for his subject “The 
'Church and Politics,” which is the 
i v c  -DC ii: th® series given each Sunday 
evening on “A Christian in a  Political 
Campaign.’
Nex* Sunday will be observed as 
Armenian-Syrian Sunday at Ihe Baptist 
church. A special offering w ill be 
I taken a: he morning service and also 
at the 'session  of the Sunday schooU to 
assist in the work of relieving the 
sufferers m that country.
* 7 9 5
M o o d  85-4 f .o .b .  Toledo
7 9 5
M odel 85-4 f. a. b . Toledo
Y o u  O u g h t to  O w n  T h is  C ar
I t s  p o s s e s s i o n  w i l l  e n r i c h  y o u r  l i f e  a n d  t h e  
l i v e s  o f  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  y o u r  f a m i l y .
T h e  f r e e d o m  a n d  w i d e r  r a n g e  o f  a c t i v i t y  
m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  s u c h  a  c a r  a r e  w o r t h  
m a n y  t i m e s  i t s  p r i c e .
T h e  p r i c e  i s  b y  f a r  t h e  l o w e s t  a t  w h i c h  s o  b i g  
a n d  f i n e  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  a  c a r  e v e r  s o l d .
B i g — t h e  w h e e l b a s e  i s  1 1 2  i n c h e s .
F i n e — i t ' s  a  b e a u t i f u l l y  f i n i s h e d ,  l u x u r i o u s  c a r .
C o m f o r t a b l e — i t  h a s  c a n t i l e v e r  s p r i n g s  a n d  
4 - i n c h  t i r e s .
M o d e l  8 5 - 6 ,  3 5 - 4 0  h o r s e p o w e r  s i x  c y l i n d e r  
m o t o r ,  J .  1 6 - i n c h  w h e e l b a s e — $ 9 2 5 .
j^r
w
*3
C o m e  i n  t o d a y — w e  c a n ' t  g e t  t h e m  a s  f a s t  a s
w e  s e l l  t h e m — s o  o r d e r  y o u r s  r i g h t  a w a y .
23 Tillson Ave., Rockland, Maine
TELEPH O N E  161
T he W illvs-O verland C om pany , T oledo, O hio 
“ Mads in  U. 5. A.”
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, Dealer
WEST ROCEPOBT
Rev. Mr. Sterling lefi for Calais Tues­
day. to bring his family here. We 
hear nothing bu t pleasant things said 
of our pastor during his stay thus 
far with us.
The baked bean supper a: the church 
pariors last week was financially and 
socially very  satisfactory.
Oscar Gould has gone to W hitinsviile, 
Mass., w here he has employment.
Melvin Libby recently made a short 
visit to Islesboro. as the resu lt of the 
death of his b ro ther’s widow.
Rev. Mr Sterling has bought Charles 
F-rnaifT- horse, wagon and harness.
Several families of the Finns in this 
vicinity a r t going to M assachusetts for 
the winter, where they are to receive 
large pay for their labor.
Mrs. Stewart Orbeton has returned 
from a visit a t the home of G. E. 
Orbeton at Pemaquid.
As Rev Mr. Sterling will be absent 
next Sunday there will be no preaching 
service at the church here.
M AINE
CENTRAL
Railroad
A RRANGEM ENT Cl 
TRAINS
’In  E ffec t O ct. 1. 1016
F irtify the system  against disease by 
purifying and enriching the blood—in 
- S
J  f i e  p a r t i c u l a r  
c o f f e e  f o r  t h o s e  
\ h o  a r e  r e a f f u  
p a r t i c u f a t C j
U r e s k  g r o u n d  
f o r  c o f f e e  p o t  o r  
p e r c o f a t o r
yreryufiere  
35 Cents a pound!
W . S . Q u i n b y C o .
Boston. - Chicago.
and
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ' s
LIBERTY
Otis Jones is digging potatoes 
hauling them to Union.
W alter Light has empl yment with 
the McKay Lum ber Co. He will buiid 
a camp and move his family into the 
woods the coming winter.
Daniel Linscott and son Hillard are 
running W aiter Light's threshing ma- 
I chine.
A. F. Nash fell from an apple tree 
last week, breaking several of his ribs.
R. R. Sukeforth aDd wife are on a 
vis : w ith friends in Bar Harbor.
E. Leigher has torn down the big 
chim nev 'm  his house and is building 
d sm aller one, S. T. Overlock being 
boss mason.
A rthur Overlook nas built and filled 
a silo.
Alien R:pley w as in town suDday 
callinc on old friends.
John Sukeforth reports that he got 
a severe blow over the eye by a ladder 
fallina: on him.
Jesse Rhodes is making apple barrels 
for A rthur Overlock.
I Stanley Powell is at work at che 
A oeusta hospital.
Edw ard Light, Jr., is working in 
Gardiner. .
Mrs. Eliza Overlock is visiting her
son Melvin HalL
jecse Rhodes has bough: out me 
heirs o f. the late Charles Rhodes £nd 
wilt soon move on the farm.
A rthur Overlook is digging potatoes 
and haulinc them to Union.
Edw ard L e c h e r  and wife w ere the 
M- and Mrs. John Suketirtr.
M id isN o w O n
PROHIBITION R-EIGNS
T V A S S E N GER tra in s leave R ock iand  as lo l-
J i  lo w s :
8 .00 a . m . fo r  B ath . B ru n sw ick . Lew tetor  
A u g u sta , V arervilife. Raniror P ortlan d  and j 
B oston , arrfvrnp- in Boaron 3.21) p m . v ia  
P o r tsm o u th ; 3.35 p . m  v ia  D over.
1 .30  p . m .  for B ath  Brtm swH fe. L ew iston . Au- 
grusTa, W aterv ille , B a n g o r , S k ow h egan , P o r t­
ia-? d and B o sto n . a v  n n f  in B oston u n 
v ia  P ortsm o u th ; 10.34 v ia  D over  co n n ec ts  at 
J ortiand fo r  N ew  T  ork.
5 .00  p . m . for B a th . B ru n sw ick , L ew iston  and  
P ortlan d , arriving: in P ortland  at 8.25 p . m .
7.00 a . in . Su n d ays o n lv fo r  'W oolwich and w ay  
s ta tio n s and fo r  P ortland  and B oston , ex c e p t  
ferrv  tra n sfers  W oolw ich  to  B ath , arr iv in g  
m "Woolwich a t 8J50 a m P ortlan d  12.2D p m
T R A IN S A R R IV E
10.45  a . m . M ora in e  “ram from  B oston . Port 
lan d . L ew iston . A u g u sta  and W a terv ille  and  
Skow hegan
5 .00  p . m . from  B oston . P ortlan d , L ew iston  and  
B angor.
8 .30  p . m . from  B o sto n . P ortlan d . L ew iston .  
A u g u sta . W aterville . S k ow hegan  and Bangor.
11.10 a . m .  Sundays only, from  W oolw ich, P o r t­
land and w ay s ta tio n s , ex c e p t  ferry  tran sfers  
from  B ath  to  W oolw ich .
5., D . W A LD R O H . •■teneral en g er  A gen t  
D C. D O U G L A SS. G enera v a n  ger.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO-
A ll-th e-W  a y-b y -V ater
T U R B IN E  ST E E L  S T E A M S H IP S
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
RAVGOE LINE Leave UocklanC week uay. 1 
a: S-OH p. m .. for B oston .
Enforcement will protect the grow­
ing youths and keep - them from be­
coming addicted to the use of liquor. L eave R eck Land u a i'y . ex c e p t  M onday, a t  5.15 j 
But enforced prohibition w ill no; j a . m .. fo r  C am den, B e lfa st . S earsport B ucks  
protect nor help the poor mortals a -  Eoctlaml
ready enslaved t. liquor. There is oa iiv . e x e p tM < in o s v .a t8 J S  a. m ., tor  Bar H ar- :
b u t one relief for them and that 
through proper medical treatm ent such 
as car be obtained at the N E A L  IN S T I­
TUTE. 160 Ocean Ave_ Portland. Maine, 
where the most modern and successful 
treatment for liquor and drug addiction 
is adm inistered by experts in the 
treatment of such cases . Full informa­
tion on application. S4F86
bor and in term ed ia te  lan d in gs  
B LU E t t h .t . t.t n f  L eave R ockland daily  
exc«> t  M onday, a t  *5.15 a . m .. lo r  B lu e  H ill
ve R ockland daily  
. fo r  5» o g w ick  and
TUie K i n d  Y o u  B a r e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t .  a n d  -w h ich  h a s  b e e n  
t, n s c  f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  h o m e  t h e  f i i i tn a tL re  o f 
0  " _ 'a n d  H as  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r -
/ “T r   ^ j  " s o n a l  s u p e r v i s io n  s in c e  i t s  in f a n c y .
s.-JZ y/.j' A l lo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h i s .  
A H  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J n s t -a s -g < > o d  "  a r c  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  n o d  C h i l d r e n —E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r i m e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a s to r i a  i s  a  h a r m l e s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s t o r  O iL  P a r e ­
g o r ic .  I * ro p s  a n d  s « « » th in g  S y r n p s .  I t  i s  p l e a s a n t - I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m .  M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t i c  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e n r o y s  J *  
a n d  a IL .e s  F e v e r i s h n e s s *  F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h x r t y y e a r s  i t  
h a s  tsee n  i n  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  t h e  r e l i e f  o l  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  W i n d  C o l ic ,  a l l  T e e t h i n g  T r o u b l e s  a n d  
I ' i a r r b o e a l  I t  r e g n l a r e s  t h e  S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im i la t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s l e e p .  
T h e  C h i l d r e n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o t h e r 's  F r i e n d .
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
|  B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
In Ose For Over 30 Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
guest 
S u n d a y .
M rs  Euphemia Dyer 
u "\\  - k :: Warren returned h o m e  Sun­
d a y -  _  „., 3  Fuller was in town Sunday can­
on id acquaintances.
T h e r e  will be lots of apples 
cider this fall, with apples at 41.S 
barrel and cider at 60 cent
been
inio
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge
lu  th e  m aster of R A L P H  P . M A Y O , B ank' 
rupt in B ankruptcy .
To th e  b o n . C larence H ale, J u d g e  o f  th e  D is ­
tr ic t  Court o f th e  U nited. S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is ­
tr ic t  o f M aine 
Ralpfc P . M ayo o f  S t G eorge. Z in  the  
County o f Knox* and  S ta te  o f  M aine, in  sa id  
D istr ic t, r e sp e c tm liy  rep resen ts , th a t on th e  
i6 t t  cay  o f < o to t* r , 1915, he was duly ad ­
ju d ged  bankrupt u n d er th e  A ct? o f  C ongress 
relating  tt  u a n k rn p icy : th a t  he hue dnl> sur­
rendered ah h is  property  an a  r ig h ts  o f  p rop­
erty , and has fu llv  com p lied  w ith  all The re ­
qu irem ents o f  sa id  A c ts  and o f  th e  orders o f  
Court to u ch in g  h is  bankruptcy .
W herefore he prays, th a t he m ay be d ecreed  
by th e  t onrr to  have a fu ll  d isch arge  from  all 
debts provable a g a in st  b is  e s ta te  under  
sa ic  bankruptcy  A c is , e sc e ^ t  su ch  dents a s  are  
excep ted  b y  law from  su ch  discharge.
D ated th is  3d dav o f O ctober, A. D . 1916.
R A LPH  P . m a y o .  B ankrupt.
O B F E R  OF J»OTlCE THEREON
D istr ic t o f  M aine, ss.
On th is  14th day o f  O ctober. A. D. 1916, c 
reaam g th e lo reg o in g  p e tit io n , it  is 
( m hfred by the Court. T hat a hearing  be had 
upon  th e  sam e on th e  24th day o f N ovem n er, A L l 
lsiC .before sa id  Court a t  P ortlan d , in  sa in  D is­
tr ic t, a: ten  o 'c lo ck  in th e  foren oon ; and th a t  
n otice  th ereo f  he p u b lish ed  in T he Courier- 
Gaze rte. a new spaper p r in ted  m sa id  D is tr ic t ,  
and th at a il know n cred itors , an d  o th er  peframs 
ii- in terest, m ay ap p ear  a t  he sa id  tim e  and 
i p lace , an d  sh ow  ca u se , if  an y  th ey  have, w hy the  
j prayer o f sam  p e tit io n e r  shou ld  n ot be gran ted .
A nd it  is fu rth er  ornered by th e  C ourt. That 
th e  Clerk sh a li sen d  by m ail to  all Known cr ed ­
itors cop ies ot sa id  p e tit io n  and  • h is order ad ­
dressed  to  th em  a t  th e ir  p laces o f re sid en ce  as 
sta ted .
W itness the H onorable C larence P a le . Ju d ge  
o f  th e sa id  t ourt. and th e  sea l th ereo f, at P o n -  
’and. in saiB D is tr ic t , on th e  14th d ay  o f
October, a . D  1916.
;l . s ]  JA M E S E. H E W E Y . Clerk.
A  tru e  copv o f  p e t it io n  and  order thereon .
A t ie s t :  .]A M E > £  HE W E T . Clerk.
SED G W IC K  LEST, 
e x c e p t M onday, a t 5.15 a. 
in term ed ia te lan d in gs.
PO RT L A N D A N D  RO CKLAND L IN E  Leave  
Rock la n e  M ondays. W ednesdays an c  F rid ays  
a t  5.15 a. m .J jfo r  P o r tla n d  and in term ed ia te
lan d in gs. ______
R ETU R N
BANG O R L iN E : L eave B oston  w eek  days, ai 
5.00 p . m .
L eave B angor w eek  days, a t 2.00 p .m . for  
R ockland a n c  in term ed ia te  land ings.
BA R  H a r b o r  L IN E  L eave Ba~ Harbor 
daily , e x cep t Sunday at 1.30 p . m... for  Rock- j 
land and in term ed ia te  lan d in gs.
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E  Leave B ue H ill daily  
e x c e p t  Sunday, a t  1 00 p . m ., fo r  R ock lan e 
anc in term ed ia te  land ings.
SED G W IC K  L IN E : L eave S ed gw ick  daily . : 
ex c e p t S n n d av . a: 3.00 p . m . for  R o ck land and i 
in term ed ia te  land ings.
PO R TLA N D  A N D  ROCKLAND L IN E  Leave  
P ortland T uesdays, T hursdays a n c  Saturdays, 
a t  7.00 a. m . for" R ock land  and  in term ed ia te  j 
land ings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
B etw een  P o rtla n a  and  N ew  T  ork 
R e d u c e d  F a res a n d  S ta te r o o m  P r ices
F  om  Portland  and  N ew  Y ork . P aesen cer  s e t -  | 
n e e  Tuesday and S aturday one w eek . T fid teo a t 1 
a 'teru a 'e  w eek F re igh t serv ice.T uesday,'tfaurs- 
li.-y and  S aturday. L eave  F t .I lk  II'. W lnttf, j 
P ortland . 6 p m . *  Leuve N ew  Y ork  5 p . m .
M ETROPOLITAN LINE 
D irect S ervice betw een  B oston  a n a  N ew  T a lk  
13 1-2 Hours
R ou te v ia  Cape Cod Can
a call an.
POET CLYDE
Edward Pilman has moved his Jamily 
«-rTm Bonthbav Harbor into the hous» 
recently vacated by Mrs. Fannie Mar­
s h a ll .. ,
Mrs. Fannie E w e ll is visiting rela­
tives in Brunswick.
M ss  Rosamond Wilson spent Mon­
day in Rockland.
XV L. Allen nf Tenant’s H arbor was 
in this village M ind ay .,
Mrs. E- T. Hall and son Almond of 
Wilov's corner visited her sister, Mrs. 
Eivin ? ' od-\ last Sunday.
I Miss Emily Buker and brother left 
for Portland Monday with the remains 
of the;r sisier. who died here iast Sat­
urday morning.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
! Fred B. Iticerson regr°: their aep aru r- 
f.'r  A ttiebora. Mass. During the three 
1 vears that they have beer, engaged in 
[business here they have won the re­
f s - - '’; and confidence of the people of 
’■his community. Their business reia- 
:mns have b-en all that couid be de- 
! sired and they have also figured 
nromm eniiv in social fnnetiens. Espe- 
ciallv w iil' their voices be missed in 
I ‘be Baptist chapel, w here they gave 
freely of their tune and talent. Mrs.
| incerso r sang a beautifu. so.o gun- 
I day afternoon, which was much en- 
jnved. The best w ishes of a host of 
frfends gc w ith them to their new 
home where they will engage in a 
sim ilar business, though more ex- 
I tensively.
N orth  h ide. Ind ia  w h a r t. Bob ton .week days and ; 
Snnt.avs a t ii.00 p. m . Sam e serv ice  return ing  
from  P ier  18, N orth  R iver , F oot o f  M urray St.. 
N ew  York C ity.
F. 5 . SE K R M A N , Superintendent, 
Rockiana, Alaine.
F_ 5  SH E R M A N . Agent.
VLNALHAVEN &  ROCKLa N i 
STEAM BOAT CO.
T he d li“rrt »oute b e n ree r  R f K’ 1LI*AN 1 
H U R R IC A N E  ISLE , TIN AI.H A  
NORTH H A V E N . STONINGTON. ISLF  
A r  H rU T  and BVA3TS ISLAN D.
FALL ARRANGEMENT 
In e ffec t Septem ber 20, 1916 
"Week D ay Service— W eather P erm ittin g
V i n a l h a v e n  l i n e
SteameT leaves T m a ;sa v e r  ar 7.00 a. m . and
l .  00 p .m  fo r  H urricane iBie anc Eiockiand
R z r r s m s G : L eaves R ock ian c  TillBon ’•
W harf a t 9 .30a m . and 3.30p . m  for  H n m ca n #  
Isle  and V  m olhaven-
STO NING TO N A N D  SW A N ’S ISL A N D  L IN E  
Steam er leave* Sw an ’s Isian c  ca n y  a t  5.15 a.
m. fo r Is le  an  H an t, S tom ngt/m . N orth  R a v e i  
and R ock iand . Re t t k s is g  Leave® Rockland, 
(THteon’S W h arf a t 1AG p. m  fo r  N orth  H xvcl, 
S to n in g to n , Is le  an H an t and Sw an ’s  Islan d .
W . S. W HITE, G en ’ Mgr. 
R ockiand . M e., S ept. 16,1916.
BELFAST -  ROCKLAND
AUTO SERVICE
ON A N D  A FT E R  OCTOBER 1 1916
P r e p a r e / ’W in t e r .
MAGEE HEATERS for either steam, 
hot water or hot air produce continu­
ous heat evenly distributed throughout 
the entire house, and are of such sturdy 
construction that they will last with­
out trouble or worry for a lifetime.
D on ’t experiment! Buy * MAGEE and 
be satisfied.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
1-1 M A IN  STREET
Let William Tell
D o n ’t ta k e  otir 
word for the extra 
g o o d n ess  of th e  
bread, cake and pas­
try made from this 
special flour, milled 
from Ohio Red W in­
ter W heat. Order a 
sack today and let it 
do its own talking— 
it’s the only way to 
lea r n  w h a t y o u r  
bak ing  w ill gain  
through
6T-S3r AWNINGS
REM O VED-STBRED-PLA D ED
I  am  rem ov in g , s to r in g , m ak in g  and  
p la c in g  aw n in g * . as I h a v e  been  d o in g  
for  th e  p a st 25 y e a r s .
W oiiid  s o lic it  th e  pa tron age o f  m y  Old 
P atron s, a s  w ell a s  N ew  O nes.
Call 32-M or 45-1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
G E O R G E  W . m U S R ID G E
S N O W ’S  W H A K F
L eave B ELF A ST  
W m dsor H otel
6.00 a . m .
2.00 p. m.
L eave RO CK LA N D  
H ote l R ockiand  
22JJO a. m . 
4dX) p .m .
A rriv e  in  ROCK LAND  
A b ou t  
9-30 a. m . 
p . m .
5.30 p . m .
Extra Cars for Special Trips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
ORRES J .  D IC K E Y , M anager, E E L F a ST  
42sf P hone 31&-3
CHICHESTE* S PiLLSW  THE »iAM4*NT> 7CAM». a
N-rar. mn BE Best»5l | ,«
SOLD Of D8LiOG5TSBIWWHfflE
L. N. LITTLEHALE, ROCKLAND. MAINE
S S S S S B a l l a r f  s Golden Oil
Sold By ALL LEADING DEALERS in Medicine in 25c and 50c Bottles
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1916.
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THOMASTON
The Thom.islon Art Club met with 
Mrs. Richard 0. Elliot Iasi Mouda 
evening and fleeted o f f ic e rsP re s id e n t 
Mrs. Richard 0 . Elliot: vice president 
Miss Mary E MoPhail; secretary, Mrs 
John Stevens: treasurer, Miss Nellie A 
Gardiner. The club has adopted the 
Mentor plan of study. The first meet 
ing was devoted to the Yoscmite Val­
iev. The next meeting will be at the 
home of Miss McPhail.
Quite a delegation of Thomaston 
people attended the Fair at South W ar­
ren  Wednesday.
Capt. John Brown has been in town 
for a few days this week, his schooner, 
Ihe E. Marie Brown being anchored in 
Rockland harbor. Capt. Brown is on 
his way to St. John.
The Sunday Schools will resume ses 
sloos at the Baptist and Congregational 
churches next Sunday, October 22 
Rev. S. H. Sargent is in Bangor this 
week in attendance at the centennial 
celebration of the Bangor Theological 
•Seminary.
Mrs. Eee W. W alker entertained the 
Thomaston Bridge Club W ednesday 
evening. The guests were gowned in 
•Colonial costumes and at 7 o’clock an 
old fashioned supper was served. Miss 
Helen Carr won the prize.
The annual harvest supper will be 
held at the Congregational church ves 
try  next Tuesday, Oct. 2i, at 6 o’clock 
Mrs. Clara Libby of South W arren 
spent the day with Mrs. Hattie Counce 
'Thursday.
A cablegram received from Mrs. I, 
Tt. Cillchrest Tuesday announces her 
safe arrival at Lima. Peru, after a very 
pleasant voyage.
Percy Brackett arrived home from 
Beverly, Mass., Tuesday night.
Mrs. A. .1. Elliot won the prize at the 
O uting Club Tuesday evening.
W alter Hastings has left the employ 
of A. .1. Lineken. His position in the 
store has been taken by Foster Fales.
Dr. Edward Amherst Ott will deliver 
iris famous lecture “The Spenders 
the Ballot of the Dollar.” in the First 
Baptist church, Rockland, next T hurs­
day evening.
Mrs. Frank Clark entertained the 
Meetinghouse Hill Club Thursday even­
ing in a very pleasant manner. Not­
w ithstanding the heavy rain there was 
a good attendnee. The meeting next 
week will be with Mrs. E. L. Bistcen, 
and will take the form of a Hallowe'en 
party .
St. John’s Episcopal church: Evening 
p iay er and sermon, 3.45 p. m. Every­
one heartily invited.
Mrs. Dora Comery entertained the 
Ladies Relief Corps at her home Wed­
nesday evening. Refreshments were 
served and ail present spent a very 
jolly evening.
Capt. A. A. Dow has returned from 
a few days trip to Searsport.
Mrs. F. R. Hills, Mrs. W. B. Willey 
Mrs. Clara Williams, Miss Hattie Dunn, 
Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Miss Clara Creigh­
ton, Mrs. R. 0. Elliot and Mrs. A. J 
Elliot, the members of General Knox 
Chapter attended Ihe 19th annual meet­
ing of Ihe Stale Council of the Daugh 
lers of the American Revolution held 
in Rclfasl Wednesday and Thursday.
At the Baptist Church next Sunday 
Ihe pastor. Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, 
will preach at 10.30 a. m. and a t 7 p. 
m . The subject of Ihe morning ser­
mon will be “A M artyr Nation” and of 
the evening sermon “Peniel: Face to 
iFace With God.”
Maynard Brazier, who has been 
Bar Harbor this summer, arrived home 
Tuesday night, and left Friday morning 
for Caribou for the winter.
Mrs. J. A. Levcnsaler will entertain 
the Auction Club Ibis Friday evening.
The annual Methodist Christmas fair 
and sale will he held in Ihe vestry 
W ednesday and Thursday, Dec. 6 and 7.
W ilbur Strung has moved his family 
from Hardwick, Vt„ and will engage 
in Ihe jew elry business here.
W ARREN
M^< Annie Davis went last Saturday 
to  Dr. Cousins' hospital at Portland for 
treatm ent.
Mrs. L. Whit chouse of Tenant's Har­
bor is a guest of Mrs. R. C. Clark this 
week.
Fred Butler has purchased a G’,4 acre 
fit Id of Mrs. Annie Partridge, on the 
Thomaston road.
.1. N. Vinal and family left Monday 
fo r Florida, where they will pass the 
winter.
Miss Florence W est returned from a 
trip  to M assachusetts last week.
The fair at South W arren Wednes­
day was well patronized and their ar- 
Jicies found a ready sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rliines have ju s t 
're lum ed from a motor trip to Brockton 
and New York.
Schools about town opened on Mon­
day of this week, having been closed
EAT WITHOUT FEAR OF INDIGES­
TION OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
ilnBtant Relief! “Pape’» Diapepsin” 
Ends Your Stomach Trouble For-
v»vei.
W onder what upset your stomach— 
which portion of the food did the dam­
age—do you? Well, don’t bother. If 
you r stomach is in a revolt; if sour, 
gassy  and upset, and w hat you ju s t 
a te  lias ferm ented into stubborn 
lum ps; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undi­
gested food; breath foul, tongue coat­
ed —just take a little, Papfe’s Diapepsin 
and in five minutes you wonder what 
became of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have a bad 
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion­
a lly  keeps this delicate organ regu­
lated and they eat their favorite foods 
w ithout fear.
If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit w ithout rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harm less relief is Pape's Dia­
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for 
a  large case at drug stores. I t’s truly 
wonderful—It digests food and sets 
things straight, so gently and easily 
tha t it is really astonishing. Please, 
fo r vour sake, don’t go on and on with 
a  weak, disordered stom ach; it’s so 
unnecessary.
CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
A lw a y s  bears 
the
S ignature
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
— T H E  BEST  M A K E —
Lamson & Hubbard Manufacturers
S C H O O L  S H O E S  
B O V S ’ S U I T S  
B O V S ’ K I N E E  P A I N T S
New Goods Every Day at the
—TRADE CENTER—
L E V I  S E A Y E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
towns of Camden and Rockport, to wit;
All peddlers, venders of fruit and fish, buyers of 
rags, junk, etc.
All children under sixteen years of age.
All furniture and household effects coming 
from private dwellings.
Children under sixteen years of age living in 
Camden and Rockport are hereby warned not to 
visit infected cities and towns, as their return from 
there may be prohibited.
October 4, 1916
Per order CAMDEN BOARD OF HEALTH
By W. H. YOUNG, M. D., Secretary
ROCKPORT BOARD OF HEALTH \
So-85 By S. Y. WEIDMAN, Sec. Local Board |
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M a ll a n d  T e le p h o n e  O r d e r s  C a r e f u l ly  F i l l e d
' Free D elivery a t  O w ls Head an d  A sh  P o in t T uesday , 
W ednesday an d  F r id a y ;  T h o m asto n  T h u rsd a y
M a n sfie ld ’s B est (b es t a ll  ro u n d
flo u r) b b l. $8.25
F a u ltle ss ,  bag  $1.10
D u lu th , b es t b rea d  flo u r, b a g  «1.15
J b b l. $4.75 a n d  a bb l. $9.25
P o ta to es , p e r  p eck  35c a n d  a b u . $1.35 
1-bUBhel bags, 5c
T h e  sam e  p r ic e  on  o th e r  v e g e ta b le s  
as la s t  w eek .
G ra n u la te d  S u g a r , 12 lb s. $1.00
V eal R o ast, p er lb . 15c, 18c aDd 20c 
C hops, lb . 18c, S tew , lb . 14c
F re sh  K il le d  F o w l, lb . 22c
T h e  sa m e  p rice  o n  o th e r  m ea ts  a 
la s t  w eek .
F a n c y  C re a m e ry  B u t te r ,  lb . 39c
N ew  B u tte r in e  19c lb .,  3 lb s . 55c
C oke, b a g  12c
C oal, b a g  17c
S am e  p r ic e  on  S a u e r  K ra u t ,  D a n d e ­
lio n  G reen s , B ean s, P o rk ,  e tc ., a s  la s t  
w eek .
P u re  L a rd , lb .  18c
C o m p o u n d , lb . 15c, 5 lb . p a ils ,  75c 
20 lb . tu b s  $2.75, 30 lb . tu b s , $4.00
C U T  P R I C E S  O IN  E V E R Y T H I N G
N ice E a t in g  o r  C o o k in g  A p p les , S w ee t o r  T a r t,  p eck  25c a n d  30c
■ 6J
W e  a r e  A l w a y s  W i l l i n g
T o  g i v e  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  o n r  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  a n d  i n v i t e  t h e m  t o  c o n s u l t  u s  f r e e l y  
o n  f i n a n c i a l  m a t t e r s .
DO N O T H E S IT A T E  TO CALL ON US
Accounts Subject to Check Solicited
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
■ 6
ol -.Vw- I t
Awnings!
I  am  p rep a re d  to  ta k e  d o w n  
y o u r  a w n in g s , s to re  th em  an d  re ­
p lace  th em  in  ih e  S p r in g  a t  reaso n ­
a b le  priceB. I  am  eq u ip p e d  to 
m a k e  aw n in g s , h a v in g  c o m p e ten t 
h e lp .
I  am  lo ca ted  in  th e  b u ild in g  o c­
cu p ied  b y  th e  E a s te rn  S te am sh ip  
Co. on  T illao n ’s W h a rl.
T e lep h o n e  n u m b e r  152-M.
w. F. T IB B E T T S
for two weeks as a precautionary 
measure against the prevailing epi­
demic.
Ellis S larre tt has gone to Boston for 
visit of two weeks, with friends.
Dr. Edward Amherst Ott will deliver 
his famous lecture “The Spenders, or 
the Ballot of the Dollar,” in the First 
Baptist church, Rockland, next T hurs­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenuett, who have had 
employment here for sometime in the 
shoe factory, have gone to Newbury- 
port, their home.
Miss Katie Rollins has gone to Ever­
ett, Mass., to visit relatives.
ROCKPORT 
W hy not promote Camden? Recently 
there have been associated business 
men who will operate under the name 
of the Mt. Battie Crushed Stone Co. or 
ssociation. They nave already taken 
the contract for several hundred tons 
of crushed stone to be furnished on 
the roads at Beauchamp, and have 
other contracts in sight. They will be­
gin operations immediately. They will 
not only be in a position to supply this 
stone but they propose to furnish 
tone to the islands and outlying towns. 
The stone is traprock of the first 
quality.
Albert \V. Tolman of Portland is 
pending a few days in town.
Mr. Ingraham, secretary of the S. E. 
A H. L. Shepherd Co., took a trip 
through Knox and Waldo counties 
Monday and purchased eight head of 
cal tie, together w ith other stock. He 
had the pleasure of riding in Thomas 
E. Gushee s Oakland Six, which he 
pronounces one of the best cars he has 
ever ridden in. Hon. H. L. Shepherd, 
president of the company, was in the 
party.
A public installation of Ihe officer- 
of St. P aul’s Lodge will be held Mon­
day, Oct. 23. at 7 30 p. m. Each mem­
ber is privileged to invite two guests 
and a special invitation is extended to 
the members of Harbor Light Chapter, 
0. E. S. and to widows of the de­
ceased Master Masons.
Hon. and Mrs. H. L. Shepherd after 
attending the Music Festival at Port­
land, took a trip through the White 
Mountains and to other points of inter­
est in Maine. They made a trip in 
their Hudson super-six limousine, 
which covered a distance of between
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN
j  King), and pat in a place of safetT. Saul 
Schooner drifted ashore on Friday, Oct. 13. in 
Dead man's Cove, near Mr. Gribbell's wharf. 
Owner may have property by proving same and 
paying charges ro
A ID E S  C. THURSTON, ROCKPORT, ME.
84*S9
300 and GOO miles without a skip, break 
or rattle.
“See How That Corn 
Comes Clear Off!”
“ G E T S-IT "  Loosens Y our Corns R ight Off, 
I t ’s the M odern Corn W onder—N ever Fails
”It’s hard to believe anything could act like 
that in getting a corn off.' Why, I just lifted 
that corn right off with my finger nail. ‘GETS- 
IT’ *s certainly wonderful!” Yes, “GETS-IT” 
is the most wonderful corn-cure ever known
l  v
“It’» Just Wonderful, the Way 'GETS -IT* 
Makes All Corns Go Quick.”
because you don’t have to fool and putter 
around with your corns, harness them up wtth 
bandages or try to dig them out.
“GETS-IT” is a liquid. You put on a few 
drops in a few seconds. It dries. It’s painless. 
Put your stocking on right over it. Pnt on your 
regular shoes. You won't limp or have acorn 
“ twist” in your face. The corn, callus or wart 
util loosen from your toe—off it comes. Glory 
hallelujah ! “GET'S-IT” is the biggest selling 
corn remedy in the world. When you try it, 
you know why.
“GETS-IT” is sold and recommended by 
druggists everywhere, 2 5 c a bottle, or sent on 
receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chi­
cago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by C. H. Mbor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
TO BE LET
ABOUT NOVEMBER 1,1916
Famished or Unfurnished, 
the premises at
No. 17 Maple St.
heretofore occupied by Mrs. 
Almira A. Kimball. In­
quire of
S. T. KIMBALL.
83-84
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Clark are en 
joying a ten days’ trip including Bos 
ton, Norfolk, Newport News, Richmond, 
Baltimore, W ashington, Philadelphia 
and New York. They will return  Sat 
urday.
Two of our popular Camden people. 
Miss Anna Packard and A rthur Grin 
nell, were united in m arriage on Mon 
day evening of this week by Rev, 
Pliny A. Allen of the Universalisl 
church in Rockland. Miss Packard has 
for the past few years been associated 
w ith the D. P. Ordway P laste r Go 
while the groom has had an auto re­
pair shop and is a thorougn mechanic 
On their honeymoon they motored to 
Springfield, Mass., where they will 
visit, and on their retu rn  will reside 
in Camden. They have the best w ishes 
of a host of friends.
John Rankin spent the week-end w ith 
his family on Megunticook street, re­
turning to Boston Wednesday.
Fred Farnsw orth of Boston was 
town over W ednesday to attend the 
Barrett-Farnsw orth wedding.
Misses Theresa Knowlton, Jennie 
Thompson, Marion Mathews and Hazel 
Conant attended the Topsham fair last 
week. They w ere accompanied by 
Mrs. Edgar Davis and Mrs. James Hail 
of Rockland. During their trip they 
walked from Topsham to Brunswick 
on their return.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. W iley left 
Wednesday morning for Portland 
where they will spend the week-end.
The romance of a school courtship 
culminated in the wedding of Miss 
M arguerite Farnsw orth to Reuben Bar 
rett, W ednesday, Oct. 18, at high noon 
at St. Thomas Episcopal church, the 
double ring service being used, by Rev. 
G. H. Foxwell. The church was very 
tastefully  decorated in yellow, green 
and white. To the strains of Lohengrin 
played by Miss Pearl Dickens, the bride 
entered on the arm of her father; pre­
ceded by little Neva Robbins McDer­
mott and George Rogers as ring bear 
ers. The bride looked very sweet in 
her white silk gown w ith veil and car 
ried a shower bouquet of yellow roses 
Both bride and groom are graduates of 
C. H. S., Ihe bride furthering her 
studies at Mt. Holyoke Seminary 
Misses Corinne Sawyer, Gladys Fernald 
and Anna Keating were ushers. After 
the wedding a reception was held at 
the home on Belmont avenue, where 
light refreshm ents w ere served, and 
the bride and groom were whisked away 
to parts unknown amid ihe usual 
shower of confetti, rice and old shoes 
The bride’s going away gown w as of 
mahogany brown w ith hat to match 
They were the recipients of many 
beautiful presents.
Mrs. H. W. Green and Mrs. Lewis P 
Mayo arrived Tuesday and will visit 
in Gamden for a few weeks.
Ronello Eldridge left Wednesday, 
having spent the past sum m er with 
his daughter, Mrs. George Star!. lie 
is now the guest of his son Aliie in 
Guilford.
W. R. Gill has resum ed his duties at 
Carleton, Pascal & Co.’s after a ten 
days’ vacation.
The Monday Club Reid their  ^firs’, 
meeting ihis week at Tne nome o 1 Ihe 
Misses P orter at “P orter Place,” High
street.
Dr. Edward Amherst Ott will deliver 
his famous lecture “The Spenders, or 
the Ballot of the Dollar,” in the First 
Baptist church, Rockland, next T hurs­
day evening.
10 CENT “CASCARETS” BEST LAXA­
TIVE FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’t  Stay Constipated, Headachy, 
Bilious, w ith Bad Breath or Stomach 
Sour.
No odds how bad your liver, stom­
ach or bow els; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort­
able you are from a cold, constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish 
bowels—you always get relief with 
Cascarets.
Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv­
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
bad cold, offensive breath and all other 
d is tress ; cleanse your inside organs 
of all the bile, gases and constipated 
m atter w hich is producing the misery,
A 10-cent box means health, happi­
ness and a clear head for months. All 
druggists sell Cascarets. Don’t forget 
the children—their little insides need a 
gentle cleansing, too.
WALD0B0R0
Miss Maerice Benner has been visit­
ing her aunt, Mrs. T. V. Mathews, in 
W arren.
Miss Velma Levensaler w as in P ort­
land last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Benner were in 
Jefferson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Merry and Mrs. 
Bertha Copeland of Rockland called on 
Mrs. W. E. Benner, Sunday.
Moving pictures have been changed 
to once a week—every Saturday even­
ing.
Dr. W arren Sanborn w ent to Boston 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Labe have re­
turned from Boston.
Roswell Genthner, Miss Audrey 
Gc-njhner and Mrs. Myrtie Benner called 
on friends at Back Cove last Sunday.
Ralph Soule of Gorham w as in town 
Monday.
Mrs. Myrtle Hodgkins and two little 
sons of Boston, are still w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benner.
Abial W elt dropped dead Sunday of 
heart failure. The funeral was held 
Thursday.
Mrs. Millard Wade returned from 
Boston Monday.
S tuart Hemingway of New York ar­
rived at Glenhurst Monday.
Mrs. E. A. Glidden has been in Orono 
this week.
Mrs. Mary A. Hutchins died Monday 
forenoon after an illness extending 
over two years.
Last Sunday as Eli Osier and a 
party  were returning to their homes in 
Auburn, after bringing Mrs. Charles 
Bray home, in rounding a corner, the 
auto turned tu rtle  and the occupants 
w ere thrown out and more or less in­
jured. One of them, Mrs. Storer, of 
Boston, is in the hospital.
Mrs. Deymore has returned from 
Freeport.
Miss Lucy Hayden, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. F. K. Trowbridge, 
has returned to her home in Boston.
Everett Trowbridge left for Mans­
field, Mass., last week.
Mrs. F. K. Trowbridge, Mrs. Emma 
P o tter and Mrs. S. S. Winslow re­
turned from Portland Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Turner were in 
Portland a few days last week.
Rev. J. C. Williams closed his pas­
torate at the Congregational church 
last Sunday.
THE SAME OLD PRICES
M e n ’s  su it s ,  l E l  $6.95  and u p w ard s  
M e n ’s  o ve rco a ts  $6.98  to  $2Q  
B o y ’s  s u it s  and  o v e rco a ts  for sch oo l 
Sw e ate r  c o a ts  
Fleeced lined underw ear  
Wool m ixed hose  
Flannel sh ir t s  
S ta g  tro u se rs  
Endicott, Johnson Sh o e s. A rrow  C o lla rs
50c  
39c  
15c 
98c
$1.50 to  $5.00
Guarantee Clothing&Shoe Co.
360 MAIN STREET
Lost and Found
LO ST-O ne Jersey Heifer, I , , . ln ____.pasture at Warren Highlands';’
STARKER, Warren, Me.
LOST—Black Silk Waist, between i-and Warn n Highlands piS iK " kUil! norify B. V. JAM ESON,Thoma'swn, mV.
FOUND—Pieked up adrift near Hu i , " between Vinaihaven and mIh , ■ ,j:‘slands, a 14-foot dory mat; painted li” . 1' 1“  
Owner can have same by proving ,,r, i  ' " 
paying for this advertisement1^ . " o t h V '"1 
property.
________ _____________________  82-85 ’
W anted
WANTED—By one of the lar-c-t  ^ “tio n sin  the country, ;L l™ n, 1",r i' take charge of Rockland agency '
sales experience preferred, b u t offer? a 
ceptional chance for a I ive ambition? v, , '
between 21 and 30 years of age Ad.I-. r”u ® 
SKINNER, 43 Exchange St., Tortlana^yi? ’ A’
WANTED—Ladies to engage in out door cupation in this city and surrmn towns part or all time. Permanent , 
good income. Address L. C A R Irrov  
Delivery, Rockland, Me. 1 'N v ” 1
Y T r  AN TED—Board and warm comf„r  
VV room, for man. Near Main s t  i 
at THIS OFFICE. “  y  f
WANTED—A young man to driv,team. Address A. M. FULLER , , 7 cent St., Rockland, Me. . jj_s'
u lif," " r  I1?d ^ i 150’0,1 ’■ withtrie ligh ts, hath ami other iul„ . 
m ents; man and w ife. Southend r,r..f, TELEPHONE hl5. Prefer.. ,!.
"ITT" ANTED—Kitchen Woman. a ,,„1v 
W  NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, Park -t
W A5’ ,Jr  L1 f !  ‘ "surance Field Man lc, r.
vV Solicitor. $150 a month, to rigid ,. v - • v 
R eferences. LOCK BOX 894, Bangor, Miil .V 
___________________ _ _______ ’ 82*85
MRS. JU R Y  Bl’RhKTT
WANTED—Middle-aged woman for g,.n m i housework m fam ily of :i. MRS w , o ARD F. SMITH, Ingraham Hill. Tel i .; 'v
____________________________ 8!cf
WANTED—W aitresses, Bell Boy, and l'.,s try Cook at HOTEL ROCKLAND.
________________________  53tf
WANTED
Women to learn to operate power 
machines on men’s and boys’ pants.
Steady work and good pay after learn­
ing. Apply to
J. B. PEARSON CO., 
Thomaston, Maine
S P E C IA L  SA LE
S q u a r e  P i a n o s
Hallett & Davis ....................  $63.00
Wm. Bourne ..........................  57.00
Emerson, small size ............... 50.00
J. & C. Fischer .......................  45.00
Hallett & Cumston ................  33.00
Jacob Brothers, upright ___ 125.00
Bradley upright ...................... 45.00
Organs from five dollars up. 
Angelus self player ..............  50.00
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
ROCKLAND FG8-tf
WILLIAM A. NORTON
William A. Norton, who died in Rock­
port Tuesday night, w as a member 
until three years ago of the Boston 
police force, and at the last of his 
service w as on duty  at City Hall. He 
had been a sufferer from heart disease 
for several years, and after his retire­
ment from the police force bought 
property in Rockport, which was being 
converted into a sum m er home. The 
deceased was GG years of age, and is 
survived by two children. The burial 
was in Cushing yesterday.
The funeral services <vere held in 
the Baptist church, Rev. H. B. Hutchins 
of Thomaston officiating. Cushing was 
Mr. Norton’s native home, and fhither 
wife’s rem ains w ere brought two 
ears ago. A num ber of his boyhood 
associates w ere in attendance at the 
services yesterday, and Orient Lodge, 
& A. M. of Thomaston w as repre­
sented. The bearers were Yinal Wal­
lace, John Fales. William Rivers and 
Waldo Page. The burial w as in . the 
Norton cemetery.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I a
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
ALL CHILDREN LOVE "SYRUP OF 
OF FIGS” FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Give I t When Feverish, Cross, Bilious, 
For Bad Breath or Sour Stomach.
Look at the_ tongue, M other! If 
coated it is a su re sign tha t your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need a 
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
W hen peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t e a t ,o r  act na tu ­
rally  ,or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad ; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
bowels w ithout griping, and you have 
well, playful child again.
You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harm less “fru it laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it al­
ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot­
tle of ‘ California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grow n-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here. To be su re you get the 
genuine, ask to see that it is made by 
“California Fig Syrup Company.” Re­
fuse any other kind w ith contempt.
0RR1NE FOB
EMPIRE THEATRE
Heading the bill for Monday and 
Tuesday is “The Sacrifice,” a Selig 
Diamond Special in three reels; also the 
first episode of ‘‘The Crimson Stain 
M ystery,” featuring Maurice Costello, 
Ethei Grandin and other well known 
film artis ts . New Y'ork is in a panic. 
Men whose names are household words 
are being m urdered wholesale by an 
unknown—strangled to death! Rob­
bery is invariably the motive. Dr. Bur­
ton Montrose, a scientist, discovers a 
biological element which he believes 
will improve the faculties of Die hu­
man race. Tested on several human 
subjects, Ihe discovery reacts, making 
of them m urderers. No one knows 
the doctors’ connection w ith  ihe m ur­
ders that are racking society (o its 
very foundation. The New York Ex­
aminer, the biggest new spaper in I lie 
city, owned by Jerom e Stanley, is re­
lentless in its attacks upon the police 
for their failure to apprehend the crim­
inals. Jerome Stanley assigns his son 
Harold Stanley, to solve the m ystery, 
working upon the only available clue— 
tlie ante-m ortem  statem ent of one of 
the victims tha t the arch-killer has a 
crimson slain in his eye. The Selig 
T ribune and two sm ashing comedies.
A nother big bill W ednesday and 
'Thursday w ith  the Biograph drama in 
3 acts “Men and Women,” and several 
others.—advt.
Y ir A N T E D —Women at Sardine Fan rv
I Ec8a r y  the hour- i
WANTED—W aitresses at HOTEL THORN. ______DIKE-______________  wtr
WANTED—Ladies to  know that 1 am ,-■] in business at the old stand. ReliHair Goods of all kinds. ............................. .
made into Switches and Transform.,:, 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. 11 FI - v 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 31s \|o'n 
street. Telephone.
For Sale.
FOR SALE-Oorered Beef Cart. Covered General U tility  Wagon. Jop Bnggv .1,g-r. Hay Fork, Churn. Apply to A. J.T ii'TiMhs imball Farm, South St., or Beat'll Hill, it, port, Mass. *
EOR SALE—Loose Hay.VAN, Glencove, Me. FRANK SULU-
FOR SALE— Coal Heater, $5. Gas Range {■, R ange, with or without water front" SI, A. F . WISHER, Traverse St. S3*at
FOR SALE—Horse. 1200IDs ; two high bred cows, rack, cart, wagon, harness, -me horse mowing machine, rake, etc. 219 K WH- 
IN STREET. 33*86
FOR SA L E -W hite Chester l ’igs. F. 0 CREIGHTON, Warren, R. F. 0  1 S3-S6
FOR SALE—2 new milch Cows, 2 years old and 8 years old, 2 native Colts. 3 years and 4 years old. 1100 lbs. each ; horse 12 year- old 
1150 lbs. TONY KOLOAN, 7 Willow St., It-ck- 
land. 83*86
FOR SALE—Oldsmobiie 19IG, model 43, 5 passenger touring car, $650. TELEPHONE 122, Camden, Me. m«86
FOR SA L E- Horse, safe and sound g ,od worker and driver, 1 Colt, all trained, i Cows, one new milch, with calf, 2 Rabbit H »a  
FETER EDWARDS, Clark Island, Maine
33*86
FOR SALE CHEAF—Chestnut Horse, sound and clever; weight 950 lbs. Good family or delivery horse. A p p ly toor address lilt. T. 
fRENCH.38 Chestnut St., Rockland. -_’tf
FOR SALE—A Good Home for s miebudy.House of 8 rooms, in good repair, has in extra lot of land, fruit trees, and a good plane 
for Ileus. Also my household furniture. MRS. 
H. W. MOORE, 45 Granite St., Rockland.
FOR SALE
OVERLAND Touring  
1915, good condition.
Price $ ? 5 fl
D O R T —  guaranteed  
A1 condition— run 2000  
m iles. Ask for price.
ROCKLAND GARAGE GO.
P A R K  S T R E E T  
T e le p h o n e  246 81 tf
FOR SALE—Parlor Set, Sideboard. China- closet, Ice-chest, two Stoves, parlor anti cook), D in ing Table. Cheap tor immediate sale. 
Parties leaving town. JOHN A. FLYE, 14 Ed­
ward St.
CIOR SALE—Farm, at Pleasant Point, ('tish- 
_C ing, 30 acres land, stcry and a ha f house 
w ith ell, stable attached, large bam. etc. 
Good shore privilege, will make fine summer 
place, at a bargain. Apply at Pleasant 1’oint 
Post Office, or address MRS
FOR SALK—On verv easy terms, small 7- room cottage, bath tun, set tubs, all in good repair. Chance of a lifetim e to own i 
cosy home Apply to E. W. GOULD, 24 School 
Stieet.
F >R SAXE—Schooner Etta Davis, 12 tons.Well found in sads and rigging,»’»1-2 h p Knox engine in good order. Address CAPT <i. 
R. SYLVESTER. 8
__ piano, in splendid condition, and a music
cabinet to match. A great bargain for cash. 
Inquire o f 1>. F. WALL, Tenants Harbor, Me.
82-85
FOR SA LE-C ook Stove and Parlor St >ve.Inquire at KENNEDY’S BOWLING AL­LEY or 44 RANKIN ST. *2*'-'
FOR SALE—Work Horse weighs 1250, fair driver. FRED C. ROBINSON, Union St., Rockport. 82-85
FOR SA L E -T he S. W. Jones place at So.Union. Large two story house, ell and stable connected, in excellent repair; large or­
chard. Inquire of J . H. WILLIAMS, Suit 
Union, Me. 77*84
acres with log bungalow and work .■‘hup, 
• built this vear. Nice spring of water. l»e-
------in four and five hundred corns of w • L
Will sell reasonable if sold at once. Enquire °f 
L. W. BENNER, 2 North Main St., Rockland, 
M aine. 76tf
FOR SALE—Mountain beech, birch and maple; cord-wood, 5650; fitted for stove or fireplace, $8. Hard wood limbs fitted tor 
stove, $6.50. T. J. CARROLL, East Warren. 1 • 
O. Thomaston R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21.
BPlNK  BOOK LOST
Notice is hereby given of the loss of Deposit 
Book No. 264, and the owner asks fo r a  dupli­
cate in accordance with the provisions of the 
“ — e law.
F88 ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY.
We are in earnest when we ask you 
to give Orrine a trial. You have nothing 
to risk and everything to gain, for your 
money will be returned if after a trial 
you fail to get results from Orrine. 
This offer gives the wives and mothers 
of those who drink to excess an oppor­
tunity to try  the Orrine treatm ent. 
It is a very simple treatm ent, can be 
given in the home secretly, w ithout 
publicity, or loss of time from business.
Orrine is prepared in two form s: No. 
1, secret treatm ent; Orrine No. 2, the 
voluntary treatm ent. Costs only $1.00 
a box. Ask us for booklet.
\V. F. Norcross, Main street, Rock­
land, Maine.
F L O R I D A
via “Savannah L ine”
TUST about now you Eire 
J beginning to think of a 
Southern trip. Whether you 
intend to spend a few days or 
several months in the Southern 
wonderland, begin and end with
The Route Favored
By New Englanders
The splendid all steel steam­
ships of this line offer low first 
class fares and superior service.
Boston to Jacksonville
FIRST CLASS
Waey $27.00 ?rfpnd $45.00
Only Direct Service From . 
New England to the South v
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Consult any ticket or tourist agent or 
C. W. JO N E S, N. E. P. A. 
Pier 42, HoosacTunnel Docks, Boston
r p o  LET—Six rooms, corner of M 
X  W inter Sts. Entrance 359 Main * 
W inter Sts. Suitable for housekeeping lT ” 
to let rooms to help pay rent if not w:. 
Three rooms on first floor and three on *
For further Information see W. G SIN'
182 Broadway. Rockland. Maine. ______ ' i
TO LET—Office in Spofford Block K of E. D. SPEAR, Rockland tarings
TO LET—Packard 7 passenger car. ' v d a j, hour or trip. Competent Rates reasonable. Tei. 511 FLYE Jr 
AGE, Rockland, Me.
M iscellaneous
NO house is thoroughly cleaned unlesswalls have been newly papered. 1 .7; but little  for the paper if you buy it at t. •
& WALL PAPER CO.’S, John D. May. *
,T one flight, over Sheldon's drug st5re. *
IK FRAMING A SPECIALTY. _
r j lO  LET-STORAG E—For Furn 1 to re. Stofi*
S T
—a u m a u r . rui r  iui." ,r
ami Musical Instruments or anytJ'.i- 
uires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonac • 
FLYE, 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me W _
FA LSE  T EE T H  WANTED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid f r " “U  '"t 
Teeth in any condition; also bridge work’ 
gold, silver, old platinum. Please ma
BERNER FALSE TEETH SPECIALTY
22 3rd S t., Troy. N. Y„ 
and receive check by returning mail. 5-
la Social Cii
Miss H arriet Silsbv en! 
Shakespeare Society next ,\i 
ing at her home on Camden 
Herbert A. Emmons is 
jfew York on a short vaca 
William Ulmer, who is e 
Green Bros.’ store in Portia, 
on a vacation.
Mrs. George A. Nash h 
from a w eek’s visit to P 
Boston, having made the tr. 
jivbile as the guest of her 
Treat, Jr., of W interport.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thorn! 
have retu rned  from Hallo- 
they have been visiting M 
j  e . D. Purrington.
M r s .  Ella Gay Collins of 
Pa., is visiting Miss Nancy 1 
Miss Adelaide Percy wI 
visiting in Rockland and 
since her resignation as sop­
or the W aldo County Hospi 
spending a fortnight at her fi 
home before going to Sault 
Mich-, w here she has a hasp 
intendency in view.
Mrs. Mary E. Orbeton h.v 
from a visit to Boston, Mam 
II., and Concord. N. H.
Mrs. W ilson B. Keene h; 
from New York to attend Hi 
of her s is ter. Miss Ruth G 
William Bird, which takes 
morrow evening.
Misses May and Grace W 
an auction party  Monday ■ 
honor of Miss Maria L. G,>h 
Both G uidy. The priz - 
Miss Lena Thorndike and Mi 
Hall, truest prizes being pi 
Miss Cobh and Miss Curdy 
ihe fu tu re  brides w ere gu. -l- 
at a luncheon served at Hole: 
for the O. K. K. Club. Miss 
Buffum w as the hostess.
A handkerchief shower 
for Miss Maria L. C,.hh v 
afternoon by  Miss Madeline 
Miss Annah Cobb, at the b i t  
en Middle s tree t. I t  was 
jug party .
The M elhebesec Club ri 
afternoon at the home of M 
Glover, Middle street.
Mrs. Ensign Otis is horn* 
visit in P ortland  and Massa • 
Mrs. Charles II. Berry .- 
Thorndike Hotel for the winh 
closed hec residence on Middl 
Mrs. Emily C. Hitchcock i- 
the week in Boston.
Mrs. N. Cook Sholes is in 1 
an extended visit.
James Rogers and bride 
Murray) w ere tendered a 
Monday evening at the horn 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Elizahi-th 
W arren stree t. Buffet lunch \v
!n Ihe dining ........ which \\
rated in pink and white. The 
enjoyed an evening of dancin| 
and music.
Miss Hilda W arren has re tu rl 
the Knox Hospital to hef I 
Lincolnville. She was accompl 
her sister. Miss LvIIa Warr- |  
having her vacation from Th- 
Hix's.
Mrs. Victor Hall entertail 
Ur.vorsichtlieh Club a t her hoif 
nesday evening. The meelin-’l 
unusually m erry one or. a rtf 
the presence of a non-resident 
an out of town guest, and a n>| 
tec, “S is” Hopkins, who arriv  
late train . Ice cream, frui 
tionery and other “rare-biis 
served.
John Sullivan of Ihe Wes!-: 
telegraph staff in Belfast, is 
a fortnight’s vacation.
Miss Grace Thompson, who 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
age, has returned to Bro-'klyrl 
F. Cornelius Doherty and fam | 
have been spending the sunnnej 
city, return  to New Y irk tomq 
A. B. Allen and family have 
a trip to Boston. Mrs. Allen 
cn their return, are guests 
Victor Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Welch 
and Mrs. Knoop of Providence, 
for Bangor, were guesls yestcl 
Mr. W elch's brother, Rev. Ho\| 
Welch.
Lincoln McRae was operate] 
for appendicitis at the Maine 
Hospital in Portland yesterday 
favorable report follows. He 
companied there by Henry B. B 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mor 
have been visiting their daughti 
J. T. Berry, are now in Portl: 
a fortnight's visit with their ds 
Mrs. B. W. Rivers. They ’ 
proceed to Zephyr Hill, Fla., 
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keizer hi 
turned  to Portland, where th |  
spend the winter.
CAFS1ZED IN THE HARBl
Albert Tribou of Breakwater] 
Rescued In Nick of Tim J
Albert Tribou of the Rocklant] 
w ater light station had 
escape from drowning in Rocka] 
bar yesterday afternoon. H 
out from one of the wharvesj 
rowboat w ith a sail hoisted 
half w ay to his destination 
squall capsized the craft, to 
clung until rescued by |  
launch.
1/1 ARM FOR SALE—Fairly good building, 
JO about 125 acres land. f°ur miles r :u 
Rockland. Price reasonable. $2oo <l"wn- 
plenty time for balance. L. F. CHASE, K- k* 
land, Me.
The accident w as witnessed 
lightkeeper's wife, who engag 
Trainer's public automobile at 
ened to the Bay Point shore, 
bou had been rescued meanti
To L e i
was taken to Simmons, White 
wharf. Mrs. Tribou joined hit
LET—Three furnished rooms for ! 2 -^ 
X  housekeeping. Apply a t  22 EDWARD y*
in d  in Mr. T ra iner's car he w 
to Knox Hospital, where he wa 
revived.
The boat was found later b 
Hamlin.r i lO  LET—Upstairs tenement. Mo-lum. X  OCEAN ST. Enquire on p emise.-. S3if
npO  LET—Furnished front room, $2 a * ’ *• 
X  89 UNION ST., Rockland. PARK THEATRE
Theodore Roberts and Anita 
!he Jesse Laskv production - fth„ T.__ .. *
r i l o  LET—Nice furnished roo-i s with hi • 
X  MRS. ANNIE HALL, 25 Rockland SL ^
-■G 1UUID1U, W ill UC d i l l
the P ark  T heatre Monday and . 
The sto ry  w hich created such] 
Ration when it w as publish- - 
Saturday Evening Post, has t 
he intrigues in the Russian ' 
'taff shortly  afler the outbr--: 
Present European W ar. The ■ 
Porting Mr. Roberts and Miss 
elude such prom inent artists a 
.• Carpenter, Edythe Chapm 
rison Ford and others. Also 1 
mount P ictograph and other 
features.
Coming W ednesday and Th 
:.i? double feature program h- 
fhe S tepping Stone,” in fiv 
which Frank Keenan gains n- 
“nd strengthens the impr.-ssi . 
_  one of the screen’s forem -j 
‘ he story, which sets forth w
" k eu a wife carries the 
hir-O16 faraiIy. bolstering up :i 
, an q s w eak will, and actualh 
86 part of his work for him. _ 
sni?Pt . !n f*1® spectator at o il
u is a ver>' real one. !
handled to fine effect her 
Bum® 3 “f h e  T est,’ in five n 
om i0” Holnhe3 Travel and 
8h making one lung c- :i
in no Picture lover c-.l
w miss.—advt. 1
—t n a  F o u n t !
I
ec fa urtuiou a. i  
nnaactoB. W .F .
TEX BOCEJUri! COVBIXE-GAXETTX: FRII-AT. QCTOBEB 20, 19i6. FAGE SEVEir ^
■ ^ r r  I
u  H .:J- . Tl,^lghJaiMe. |  ,,lQf r _
I T lionui«uii. Mi
• i.Onrt near Bar L ea-,,, 
«"ur
JL- ! m  propertr anc ?r: icemen: at.d other 7-1 
ej'-fii .tr  e t i>  s i >s" 
_______  ® - »
■•i *
a n t e s
i8IPBx; e-orjmr-.-'antTT. a r.iun^.
|  — “genre in* *■ -,
J
I --. Tl en,Intifiu* atuencat.
Irtr id ace. Aaorew- a. 
»e- Portland. Mi
•aipape i t  out door •«.. 
c r t j  and fiurrounainc
_ -mianen: (iwitTot
CAXIMTO
•■ cm  Comftirt;, jf|
Seat M an  Bt. a_pp
Dp mac to ar:v< c r o w *
* . st t u u e r . f & S Z
M*fT
rb ec bouse, out- w irt #yet - 
p-tr i.:ic other mmrovi " 
Sonthenc preferred.
B4-KT
Woman Ajjply
r r  H-.‘TEL, F art *^ r.
u«f
keorancw Fieic Maiia<r«r~ 
■" a Dionrt. to  n e t t  dm.’—* 
*OX K*4, Banpr>r. 
__________________tarnf
Ma £ Y  BITiLls K T
-ap«*c woman lo r  n o e x *  
-m ijr of M R S. t a » HI
iiSXL fi l l . .  Tel 41TT m 
_______ glrf
_
|*TEL BOCKLaY  D.
a: H OTEL TBOET - 
_______  son:
cjnm: Uiat I atx «rii 
c Mann. Beliattif- 
ii®** '^rn c o m t a p
uiu lYanHl ormariom  
in: arte n n on  HJELJEK 
iia ir  Store, 2 *  Mair
i. laj< B u c r ' . Jir- ty to a . jTSxjujife 
■ BeaL*n Hill. &<•«*
| 1 2 iK .t* two tU pt tree  
weptin, h a m m ., me 
raap. etc . 211* Ka NK - 
8
tlcL Gowa. 2 y«at> oil 
an^e C ola , 'j vearr anc 
IMW S IS y ea n  gU  
| i.>  T Willow Sr.. L*ot- 
83*W
I* t >: lfilC. moQei 42. & 
car TF-1.FPH ( >K£
EMK
sr.‘e anc Montic p hki 
. 2 O ut. ad: train«*L, ii 
i::. ca ll. 2 Babbit i.»ujr*. 
ara inland. Main*
<m»c repair, na- aL 
. anc a pintd plac» 
ic furniture. MRS. 
U, Kociaanu.
t i ’ieaftaBX P oint, '"ufib 
e: ry anC a tm 1 bout* 
bea. aarire bam. e u  
fill m ate line rumai* 
ppiv a; }*ieaBan; Pain  
i k s  UA.TIE MOORE-
Ertb li&vn. 12 tone, 
ana ncpnip, € 2 2 L j- 
it . A d c e w  CATT O.
|
-
r-t^t barpii lor cast.
anc Parlor Si »wt 
r t  B O W U >G  AL
Jooee place a:
|
La>: W arren. o? 4u
|ip a  o« anc w ort shop. 
- ?<prinp of water, be-
|
■ d a tO D fie  Enquire nf 
ihilit- s t .,  BodrlantL 
76tf
i*eect, bircb »nc 
M.5** tin ec  for Btow  
ruoc Itmtv* fitteC lor  
'LL. Eae: Warren- P- 
iuicklano 2 & - 2 1
STtf
airjr p<H»a buiiamp-
mC.* four n m »  rrou- 
Honaoit- y 2 UC down. 
L F . CHASE. &**•*’
liMbec roome for ligbi 
liplr a: 2L EL’^  AiLL ST.
nWBMBL MoUtUT. ^ 
.nr on p rniiset 83^
run: room. ^
['Leu roon* w itt  barb. 
M ^SB Sockian
om er of M a lr T i^
__ice WBB Mmm •» «  *
Iir DouMeaeepinp. ebanoe
■ . . ___  ,* vw>; wIio. *
|uC'>rO Blc»ck Enquin*
I paecenprr car. by
npeunx * 
F L I E ’S
iec unieo*- tbe 
«rr*d.
it at tbr ART 
D. May. Prop 
^ store. W>*
iim re.
u n r t t u n f r ^  
tf reaeoname
Me
W AN TED
SPEC IA L
lEroy. N . Y ..  
hum inp mail-
ocial Circles
5 i :^ y  erir»rtains the j 
:ie: y Dei: Monday even- I 
- on Camden stree t, 
rnmems is tiome tram  I 
s tu n  vacation, 
r. whp is employed in 
re m Portland , is home I
A Nash has retu rned  
• - : t: P c rtlan d  and 
nadf the tr:p  by  auto- I
o? her b ro ther, J.
2. H Thorn‘.nr and son I 
!rom Hallowell, w here j 
v s itin r  Mr. and Mrs I
!:ns of Haverford. I 
•!.s* Nancy T. Sleeper, j 
Percy who has been 1 
.and and Tbomaston 
. i it. as superintendent 
unty Hospital Is now 
r - :  at her form er Bath 
nc o Sault Ste. Marie, 
has a hospital super- I
'rrietnp  has returned | 
Bos! rt, Manchester, N. I 
N. H. '
B. Keene has arrived I 
• stiend Utis w<»ddinc I 
!.ss "Ruth Gurdy. and I 
'in ch  takes plaice to-1
re Walk?
hride Floreni
rerepli-
• *h:n» at the home of the
■j»r. Mrs. Ehzat-eth M urray .!
■ -••••:•: 3ufTe! lunch was 66^ '“ !! I
fit r  *m which way d?rf*- I 
i: sr. . while- The 2f< cuests  I 
: evening of dancing, games I
W arre r has returned from I 
•. Hospital to he<- home >n I 
. :• -he  was accompanied by I 
■ - Miss Lylla W arren , who is I 
her vacation from Thorndike & I
y~i Victor Hall entertained the I 
• -n C u b  at her horn*- \Y*-d- I 
t t. v evening. The meeting was an I 
m erry one on account of 
-s-'.-e  'f a non-resident member. |  
wn jruest, and a new mem- I 
s" K  pkins. who arrived on the j 
Ice cream, fru it ennfee-1 
; nd other ••rare-hils1’ were
' .  van of the W estern Union I 
s i l l  in Belfast, is home on I 
- :.t 's  vacation.
-jee Th -mpson, who has been I
- -r Mr and Mrs. C. S. B w e r-J  
sc- - • ‘■turtied to Brooklyn
.is Doherty ana family, who 
spendinc the sum m er in this I 
-  u  New York .'morrow. I 
A.,-n and family have been on I 
B -ston. Mrs. Allen and son. I
- re tu rn , are guests of Mrs. |
i Mrs Carlton W elch and Dr. 
V-s Kri ""f .'* Providence, enroute
- r w*-re guests yesterday of 
'Weich's brother. Rev. Howard A.
r • :a McRae w as operated upon 
T 'p 'rid ic .'is  at the Maine General 
-t a :n Portland yesterday, and a 
rat> e report follows. He was ar- 
-npanied there by Henry B. Bird.
Mr and Mrs. William H. Morse, who I 
ve peer visit.ng their daughter. Mrs. I 
T. Berry art now in Portland for I 
i  fo rtn g i:' s visit with their daughter, I 
Mrs. F AA Rivers. They will then I 
-onercl to Zephyr Hill. Fla., for the I
Mr. and M-s. Frank K“izer have re- I 
-ned to P nrtlsnd , where they will |
■ 'nd the wiDter.
2AF5IZTD IK TEX EARBOE
ert Tribori of Breakwater bight 
Rescued I r  Kick of Time.
-r: Tribou of the Rockland Break- I 
- light station had a narrow  I 
• fr 't t  dr: .' nine m Rockalna har- 
“Sierday afternoon. He had put | 
m one of the w harves in ins I 
with a sail hoisted. About I 
:=y t his destination a heavy 
..psized the craft, to which he I 
. rescued by men in a I
lor: w as w  -ressed by the
■ - v ife. wh “Dtrag-'d Mont
- public automobile and hast- I 
Bay P 'in :  shore. Mr. T r -  | 
: ■•e.r. rescued meantime, and j 
Simmons. W hile i  Co.'c 
Tribou joined him there,
■ Trainer's car he w as taken 
:• - .h  w here he was finally
w - f and la ter by  Oliver
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Co m p a n y
OCTOBER WEATHER BEAUTIFUL!
October Merchandise Folly In Keeping With the Weather l
Customers will find each and every department stocked to its fullest extent, 
with new Fall Goods suitable for immediate and later wear. We call your 
attention to a few of the listed articles.
A u t u m n  D r e s s e s  f o r  M i s s e s ,  Y o u n g  W o m e n  a n d
L a d i e S  a r e  b e i n g  s h o w n  i n  D r e s s  P k O o m , 2 n d  f l o o r ,  i n  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  M o d e l s  f o r  S t r e e t ,  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  E v e n i n g  W e a r .
^ m a r t  D r e s s e s  i n  S e r g e s ,  e m b r o i d e r e d  i n  s i l k  o r  w o o l .  Prices S15.00 a n d  S18.00 
A f t e r n o o n  D r e s s e s  i n  C h a r m e n s e ,  S a t i n ,  T a f f e t a  a n d  G e o r g e t t e  C r e p e  a n d  S e r g e  
c o m b i n a t i o n .  price S15.00 to S39.50
- E v e n i n g  D r e s s e s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  a  v a r i e t v  o f  s t v l e s ,  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  c o l o r s .
Price S15.00 to S65.00
S p e c i a l  S e r g e  D r e s s  c a l l e d  t h e  “ G o o s e - g i r l ”  D r e s s ,  m a d e  f r o m  f l o e  F r e n c h  S e r g e ,  
w h i t e  p e a r l  b u t t o n  t r i m m e d ,  w h i t e  s a t i n  c o l l a r ,  w i d e  b e l t  a n d  p a t c h  p o c k e t s ,  
s i z e s  1 4 ,  1 6 , 1 8 ,  20;  1 3  1 5 , 1 7 , 1 9 .  Specially priced at SI 1.50
S k i r t s  t o  W e a r  w i t h  t h e  N e w  F a l l  S u i t s
P r e v a i l i n g  s t y l e s — p l e a t s ,  f l a r e s ,  s h i r r i n g ,  o d d  b e l t s  a n d  p o c k e t s — i n  t h e  s m a r t  s k i r t s  
a r e  s e e n  a t  t h e i r  b e s t  i n  t h e s e  m o d e l s .  T h e  g r e a t  v a r i e t v  o f  s k i r t s  p r o d u c e d  f o r  
a u t u m n  w e a r  c o n v i n c e s  n s  t h a t  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  s k i r t s  is  i n c r e a s i n g ,  a n d  t o  m e e t  t h i s  
w e  h a v e  a n  u n u s u a l l y  a t t r a c t i v e  d i s p l a y  o f  S e p a r a t e  S k i r t s  p r i c e d  f r o m  $ 5 .0 0  t o  § 2 2 .
Taffeta ami Satin  S k irts  in ta ilo red  styles, 
navy and black, also fancy stripes,
512.50 to ?22
B roadcloth Skirts, navy, jrreen and brown.
*7.50 and *12.50
D .snnctjve  m odels in Serge and P oplin  
Skirts sm artly  trim m ed w ith patch 
pockets, braid  and buttons,
*5.00. *7.50, *8.75, *12.50
P la id  S k in s  in fiare and sp o n  styles are 
shown in V elour and Serges. A ll the 
new color combinations.
Prices *7.75 tc *15.00
Corduroy Skirts in a varie ty  of colors.
*5.00 and $6.50
U nusually  p re tty  is the Box-pleated Model 
we are showing m navy, black, brown 
and garnet. P r ice *8 . 7 5
T o  f u l l y  a p p r e c i a t e  o u r  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s k i r t s  w e  a s k  f o r  y o u r  i n s p e c t i o n .
N e w  B l o u s e s
A most beautiful assortm ent of BlouseE in
P la id s  and S tripes a t *5.00 and $7.50
P la in  T affetas *5.00 and *7.50
Chiffon in plain and com binations of col­
ors to m atch your suits *5.00 and *7.55 
Exceptional values m G eorgette Crepe 
W aists. A ll the new shades
*7.50- *8.75. *10-50. * 12.50. * 15.00
V erv  choice.
T A IL O R E D  S IL K  W A IST S
W hite and Colored a t S5.00
T A IL O R E D  COTTON W A IST S
S I.95 and S2.50
W A IS T  D E P T ., BA LCONY
C o r r e c t  A p p a r e l  f o r  S c h o o l  G i r l s
D e l i g h t f u l  N e w  F a l l  S t y l e s  i n  C o a t s  a n d  D r e s s e s .
C O A T S —P la in  and F ar-trim m ed , sizes 4 
to  14 vears, of V elvet, W ool V elour, 
Zibeline. C hinchilla, K ersey, B road­
cloth. Price *5.00 to *18.50
SCH O O L D R E S SE S — ? ^ s  6  to 14 yrs.. 
in N avy and B lack W ool Serge, braid 
and button trim m ed. *4.50 and *5.00
SC H O O L  D R E S S E S — ^izes. 13, 15, IT.
N avv P la id  and Brow n P la id . B raid, 
also w ith fancy buckle trim m ed belt.
Prices *10.50 and *11.50
SCH O O L D R E S S E S —Sizes 14, 15, 16,
17, 19 in N avy Serge Sailor Suits.
Price *5.00 and Up
SCH O O L D R E SSE S  —in 6 , 8  and 1 0  year 
sizes. F ancy  A nderson G incnam s in 
medium  dark  colors, w ith bloomers.
Price *2.95 and $4.35 
O ther Gingham Dresses 95c and Up
M ID D Y  BLOU SES  
M ID D Y  S K IR T S  in Cotton and W ool 
B L O O M E R S  in Sateen 
B L O O M E R S  m Serge
A n g o r a  S c a r f s  - -
MISS 6REENE
Shampooing, Manicuring 
Hairdreasing 
Hair Goods of All Kindi 
Combine? made into Rwirche? 
anc transformations. All order? promptly attended to. Appoint­
ment* by mail or telephone.
M ore popular than ever is the A ngora Scarf. W e have 
them  in nearly  all shades in Silk Angora priced a t *2.00
.The W orated A ng >ra at f  I . 7 5
New P la id  Shawl Effecte a t *2.95
C A PS and SC A R FS to maich *1.00 and *1.95
FULLER-COBB CO.
THOMASTOK MAN SAVED
Tii-.-e nichts and two days on a 
•inking tvilier. w ith  w ater pouring in 
through leaks, and the mer. in sh ills 
pumping the w ater out w aiting for a 
stop to 'p a s s  and take them from the 
doomed vessel, is the sto ry  told by
the survivors of the wrecked P ete r C. 
Shniiz, v\!ic were brought to Boston 
Tuesday morning by the Governor 
Cobh from Yarmouth.
The P e te r C. Shultz is coal vess-i 
-
of Xew York, and bound from P ort 
Elizabeth, N. J., to Halifax. A north­
ers: c-aie sprung leaks in the vessel 
w: • sea and the two big gasolene
pumps no sufficing the suiiors manned 
the hand pump, working in shifts and 
snatching hut a little  sleep, now and 
then.
C. H. Boardman of Thomaston was a
member of the rescued crew.
VAKKAH-MARSHAL!
Miss Irm a L. Marshal] of Port Clyde 
became ‘hr b rid- T ucsdaj t Rev, Guy 
Vannah of Rockland and Boston. The 
ceremony w as perform ed by Bev. Mr. 
Libby of Bridgion. an associate worker 
of the groom in the Adventist church, 
assisted by Bev. Mr. P etty  of North 
Carve:, anti was witnessed by a large 
assembiag- of friends and relatives 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, to­
gether w ith many representative citi­
zens. The wedding look piace at the 
home f Mrs. K. F. Marshall, which 
was simply but tastefully  adorned 
v'itli bouauets of sweet peas, geram- 
I urns and the native pme. calling for 
much praise from those who were 
natives : f  :he Pine Tree Plate. The 
bride and groom st - >d under a hug*, 
j wedding bell of wh;;e daisies, banked 
on either side w ith heavy green—an 
arched grotto in design.
Before the bridegroom en:-red. Rev.
I Mr. Welch, a college mate of the 
! groom, and Mrs. Welch, with Miss j 
Madeline Teei playing the arcompani- 
! meni. sang w ith beautiful effort “Love's 
Old Swee* Pong." As the notes of the 
wedding march were sounded on the 
piano the m aid '  honor. M:ss Edith 
Gilmore, dressed in com  colored taffeta, 
and the bridesmaid. Miss Christine 
I MarshalL sister of the bride, dressed 
in white silk, carrying large bouquets 
of roses and yellow chrysanthemums, 
entered from the rear and proceeded 
by w ay of a ribboned aisle to the 
position assigned them. Then came 
J the ring-bearer. li;:ie Miss Caroline 
Porter, daughter of Prof, and Mrs 
P  r*er of Port 'Clyde and Boston, at­
tired in white, w earing a long white 
veil, caught by a bandeau of forget- 
me-nots. with the ring in a dainty 
flower decorated basket. She per­
formed her luties very gracefully, with 
the innocence that pu ts  the sheen oi. I 
the silver of smiles. The bride was 
grven in m arriage by  her cousin. 
'Chester T. M arshall of pomerviCe. 
Mass., and the groom was attended by | 
his b ro th y , Benjamin Vannah
Tt ■ ■
beautifully attired in white satin and 
crepe de chine, carrying an immense 
bouquet . f  bride roses w ith long white 
ribbor. stream ers intertw ined with val­
ley roses. Phe wore the usual bridal 
veil <of w hite tulle, fastened by e i 
w reath of valley roses.
Among the notable elderly guests 
w ere the groom’s grandm other. Mrs. 
McGuffy. 55 y=ars old: together with I 
the grandm other of the bride. Mrs. I 
Archann Hupper, and Mrs. Vannah. 
grandm other of Mr Vannah. and Mr. | 
and Mrs. William Hatton of Los An­
gelas. relatives f the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Vannah were handsome­
ly remembered w-ith m any rare  and 
beautiful presents, one of the most 
substantial being a free and clear title 
to a summer cottage situated near the 
“Big Thunder" cottage, so-called, on 
Hupper’s Point. This w as presented by 
the bride's sister—a generous and 
w orthy gift. A check for S50 from her 
m her, quite a sum f g Id from an­
other relative together w ith silver, 
china, etc., were among the gifts. At 
the close of the ceremony the bride 
and groom received the congratula­
tions of about 75 guests. A dainty 
lunch was served. The wedding party  
left shortly after the reception for 
Niagara Falls. Toronto and other 
Canadian cities, w ith the sincere wish­
es of a loyal village. “Rib."
P a rty -L in e  C on sideration
A party  line is a single circuit from the prem ises of more than 
one person to the  central office, technically  connected so tha t 
m ore than  one snbscriber may obtain service over tha t c ircu .t 
used in common.
A  p a r ty  l in e  is n o t  r e s e rv e d  fo r  a s in g le  u s e r  any more 
than an en trance to an apartm ent honse iB like the entranoe to a 
private  residence.
A  p a r ty  l in e  s h o u ld  b e  u sed  on  th e  s h a re -a n d - s h a re  a lik e  
basis , ju st as the apartm ent bouse door is not used bv one to the 
exclusion of any of the o ther tenants.
On a 4 -party  line, it  is possible for all four stations to rrv  to 
ta lk  o u t  on the same circuit a t the same time. There is also the 
liab ility  of all four stations being w anted a t the same time to re­
ceive incom ing calls on the sinele circuit.
Therefore, there are special considerations which a party line 
user should keep in mind:
1. Long conversations preven t the u s t of the line by other 
subscribers; therefore party  line talks should be as brief as 
possible.
2. W henever ano ther party  line subscriber requests the use of 
th a t line for an em ergency, courtesy should p rom pt the 
first user tem porarily  to  give up the use of the line.
3. W henever a party  line subscriber taxes the receiver from 
the book and finds the line in use, the receiver should be re ­
placed at once in a careful m anner: when a partv  line re­
ceiver is left off the  hook, the transm ission is considerabiv 
rednoed.
4. At the end of a conversation the receiver should l>e re ­
placed upon the hook im m ediately, otherw ise the o ther 
subscriber cannot signal the central office.
A N D  the one who is cal.ing a party  line num ber should rem em ­
ber th a t w h en  th e  o p e r a to r  r e p o r ts  “ th e  l in e  is b u s y ,”  
she  m ea n s  th a t  any  o n e  o f th e  s ta t io n s  is b e in g  u sed .
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E. R . S P E A R . M a n a g e r
IK SPORTING CIRCLES
Carverites Again Win the Alderbush 
Championship—Other Sporting Kotes.
The “world series" at Oakland Park 
closed Tuesday w ith an exceptional1.' 
w- q played game lit which the Carver- 
-
thereby having won five games out of 
nine, and the championship cup. This 
cup has been nicely polished, and will 
be exhibited in Captair Carver's 
window, reflecting daily the la tte r's  
broad smile of satisfaction and furnish­
ing proof positive that he is not yet 
a candidate for the shelf.
Black was back in the box for the 
Carverites, and pitching a class of ball 
that caused most of the opposing bats­
men to eat meekly from his hand. His 
support was of a character tha t en­
couraged his best efforts. H art's work 
in left field being equal to any exhi­
bition which has been given in Knox 
county this season. Colburn also 
pitched a fine game, and had he been 
as w e ]] supported at the bat as he was 
in the field the cup might have been 
exhibited in the window of The Courier- 
Gazette office, instead of Carver’s store.
It has been apparent from the start 
that the Carverites w ere the better 
team  but their gamy opponents re­
fused to let the series go by default, 
and the result of 5 games to 4 shows 
how well they stood by their guns.
if w eather perm its this afternoon 
there will be one more game, the rival 
captains exchanging teams.
VIKALHAVEK
A. C. Moore of Rockland was in town 
this week.
The following party  enjoyed Thurs-
M. COHN
L a d i e s ’  a n d  G e n t s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9 LIMEROCK STREET 23zf
I P A R K  T H E A T R E
r i J W U L r g s y h  j  B ?
S T R E E T
FARR THEATRE
Kinc in |
-ky production of ‘ Anton 
.' w ill be the attraction at 
• Monday and Tuesday, 
which created such a sen- j 
was published in the j
■ \ r  Post, has t d" w ith j 
■ the Russian General's j
after the outbreak of the i 
. : • : W T h e  cast sup- j
F. 'Peris ,md Miss King in- ; 
t - miner.t a rtis ts  as Horace ' 
i ly the 'Chapman. Her- I 
Also the P ara- | 
..pit and other sterkng
i°SQ3y and Thursday  a 
•- p r cram  headed by 
- Stone.” in five acts, in
■ -m an  gains new honors
- impression tha t he ! 
screen’s forem ost actors, i 
inch sets forth  w hat hap- | 
\v;f* carries the burdens i 
b listering  up her hus- 
... :-.nc actually doing a i 
' - -k for h'm aw akens 
: c spectator at once. The j 
' • ry real one, and it has ; 
fiDe effect here. Also 
Test.' in five a c ts : th" i 
h] in:-*s Travel and several j
. tt.-ktng one long continuous • 
—a: pjeiupg povgr can afford
ulss _
* Commmencing MONDAY, Oct. 23, 1916
Jesse L. Lasky presents the Accomplished Screen Favorites
Theodore Roberts and Anita King
----------- i  s ------------- -
“ A n t o n  t h e  T e r r i b l e ”
A play w ith an  irre s is tib le  hum an and d ram atic  appeal giv ing  fu ll 
scope to the d is tingu  ished ta len ts  of the co-stars, Theodore Roberts and 
A n n a  K ing . R eleased through  P aram o u n t P ic tu res Corporation
Also the "Paramount Pictagraph” and others of merit
C O M I N G  W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y  M A T I N E E
A Big I>ouble F ea tu re  p rogram  w ith the 5-A ct T riangle P hotoplay
U^ ’W B P mn FRANa ™ Y NB 0 L * N O  
"  THE TEST"  with Jane Grey
Also the Barton Holmes Travel Pictnres and others
R A K IN G  o n e  l o n g  c o n t i n t o u s  s h o w
T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T \ O N L Y
T he Big D ram atic  Success of Boston and N ew  Y ork
C O M M O N  C L A Y
EMPIRE THEATRE
O A R  S T R E E
A Specially Selected Bill headed by the  Selig Drama,
“ T h e  S a c r i f i c e ”  m S A a s  
THE SELIG TRIBUNE a  C o m e d y  w i t h  a  p u n c h  t o  i t
T h e  F i r s t  E p i s o d e  o f  t h e  G r e a t e s t  S e r i a l  y e t  p r o d r  c e d
“ T H E  C R I M S O N  S T A I N ”
-F E A T U R IN G -
Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin
a n d  o t h e r  w e l l  k n o w n  s c r e e n  a r t i s t s
F R F F  To Becuro the best suggestions for a 5-Reei P ic tu re  to be based 
on the m yste ry  eventB and situa tions of the Crim son Stain 
m ystery," 13 OVERLAND f Cylinder 1017 Model TOURING 
CARS, casta value SO25 each, w ill be given sw ay  F R E E  to motion 
picture patrons a ll over the U nited  Slates.
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y
ANOTHER BI6 PROGRAM EQUALLY AS 6000
W i t h  t h e  3  A c t  B i o g r a p h  D r a m a
“  M e n  a n d  W o m e n ”  and other features
North N ational B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
r a h
>.s* _
THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 
IS THE PLACE
BREA K  AW AY FROM T H E  OLD TIM E CUSTOM 
OF H ID IN G  VALUA BLES AT HOME—W H E R E  
F IR E  CAN REA CH  TH EM  OR BURGLARS CARRY" 
TH EM  AWAY*.
SEE TH A T T H E Y  H A V E  PO SIT IV E  PROTECTION 
R EN T A S A F E  D EPO SIT BOX IN  OUR F IR E  AND 
B U RG LA R PROOF V A U LT, T H E  COST IS
*3.00 P E R  T E A R
ESTABLISHED 1854 !
day. Oct. 12, at Meadow F arm : Tena 
Christie, Alice Creed. Mabel Co’son, 
Gertrude Sellars. Myrtle Stinson. Alice 
Raymond Carrie Cassie, Villa Sprague, 
and G ertrude W allace. A delicious 
supper was served and the walk home 
in the moonlight was enjoyed by all.
Frank Rossiter has moved m- family 
into the Beggs house on High street, 
which he recently purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Wilson returned 
Friday from Bangor. While there they 
attended ‘he Maine Music Festival.
M arguerite Chapter. 0. E. S.. was in­
spected Monday eveuing by Mrs. Aiiois 
W atts of Thomaston. One candidate 
was adm itted and at the close if the 
meeting refreshm ents of ire cream and 
cake were served. The committee in­
cluded Chairman Lottie Carver, .assist­
ed by Tena Christie, Bernice Wyman, 
Mabel Colson, Helen Arey, Ada Green. 
Mrs. W atts was entertained by Mrs. H. 
A. Davidson.
Mrs. R. A. Hunt and Mrs. Roy Pierce 
returned Thursday from the Maine 
Music Festival a: Portland.
Mrs. B-rUia Raymond. Mrs. Marcia 
Healey, Mrs. Emma Green and Mrs. 
Hattie Jameson left W ednesday for Bos­
ton where they will sail for Florida 
and spend the w inter at Fruitland Park.
The Boston S tore.' S.amuei Freedman 
proprietor, has moved into new quar­
ters.
The public schools were closed Wed­
nesday on account of infantile paralysis. 
Two cases are now reported. The 
Mutch child, three years oid. and the 
Webb child, eight years old.
At the inter-class track  meet on 
Columbus Day the honors were won by 
the Senior Class, V. H. S. The prize 
was a beautiful loving cup which is 
now an exhibition at 0. P . Lyons’ jewel­
ry store.
Mrs. William Healy is at the Maine 
G* nerai Hospital at P  rtland. She was 
accompanied by Dr. Freeman Brown, i
Mrs. Joseph Lane who has r>-en 
spending the sum m er at Bridgeside. re- - 
turned  Tuesday to her horn-, in Provi­
dence. R. L
Merton Berets left WedDesdav for i 
Bangor.
Trie Sunday school of Union church | 
and al. young people's meetings :n- 
■ : s t.ng Boa Sc mts, L T. Ls. and W ill- : 
ing W rkers ar* postponed until f u r - : 
ther notice bv order of the Board of 
Health.
L t-iie  Dyer, who is at the t \  S. 1 
Marin< Corps. P ort R yal. has recently | 
been promoted to Orderly to the Cum- j 
ma nding Officer.
R-v. William Magwood, pastor rtf j 
U  .'t; church, will take for his sub- j 
i - "  Sunday morning “The Quiet P iac- ; 
ir the Storm.” For evening ’T he 
Spiritual Side of Things.”
Russell Arey. Frank Osgood, Arthur 
Mills and Ulmer Dyer returned Satur­
day from the gunning trip to Glen- 
wood, Mr. Osgood being the lucky one 
to bring home a deer.
TTNIOH
Reuben Upham of Howard. R. I., is
ill a t the home of his brother, J. F. 
Upham.
A. R. McMullin and Ichabod Savagt 
have each bought a horse of George 
H all
Mrs. Grace Bassett of Portland, who 
has been visiting her mother. Mrs. Hat­
tie W hitten, returned to her home 
Thursday.
Deputy Sheriff P erry  was in H.'pe 
Monday on business.
Miss Susie Thursiun. who has been 
working m the canning factory a t 
Union, has returned home.
We received a nice long let ter from 
our friend. J M . Harding, a form er 
townsman, who is now located in Mil­
ford, Mass. John has a fru it and 
poultry farm and is doing fine.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoe Store
S c h o o l
S h o e s
B U Y  ’ E M  R I G H T
One lot little Boys' Shoes, 
sizes 8 to !  2, 9 8 c
W e  h a v e  s o m e th in g  p r e t ty  
n ic e  to  sh o w  y o u  in  W o m ­
e n ’s a n d  G ro w in g  G i r l s ’ 
F a l l  a n d  W in te r  B o o ts
For Only $2.00
Button or lace, high or low 
beels. P aten t Gun M etal, V ici 
K id, new models, s ty le  or com ­
fort, every th ing  considered, 
th is  is the very  best B argain  
we have ever offered.
C losing  out odd lo ts  on S u m ­
m er Goods a t  Reduced P rice s
278 MAIN BT. Between Park and Myrtle 
"Member EL M. A.
Rockland, Maine
n
>4y
)F i i e n e  m e n ’s  s h o p s  a r e  
e n t i r e l y  s e p a r a t e  f r o m  
t h e  s h o p s  f o r  w o m e n
CIURES
a t  you r favorite  
ih e a i r e  a n d  be 
r e f r e s h e d
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Cheapest Because
N o  c a r b o n — n o  c a r ­
b u r e t o r  t r o u b l e s  —  
m o r e  p o w e r  w i  t h  
S o - C O - n y  m o t o r  
g a s o l i n e .
I t  p a y s  t o  l o o k  f o r  t h e  
R e d ,  W h i t e  a n d  B l u e  
S o c o n y  s i g n  b e f o r e  
v o u  h a v e  y o u r  t a n k  
f i l l e d .  S a y  “ S o - C O -  
n y ”  t o  t h e  g a r a g e  
m a n .
STANDARD OIL CO. 
of NEW  YORK
The t i f  o f a reliable dealer and the 
world's test [eteline
JOHN W. GRAHAM
The American Artisan and Hardware 
Record printed the following brief but 
appreciative sketch of a gentleman 
whose di.'.th has previously had men­
tion in Ttie Courier-Gazette. Mr. 
Graham married Miss Maude Hovey, 
fomerly of Rockland:
‘ At the age of 39 years, John \V. 
Graham, secretary and treasurer of the 
Philadelphia Lawn Mower Company, 
Philadelphia, died at his residence at 
0378 Overbrook Avenue, in tha t city, 
on Wednesday evening. Sept. 0. De­
spite the fact that he had been sick for 
'en weeks, being stricken with an at­
tack of la grippe from which a form 
of indig stion developed that weakened 
his heart, the death was entirely un­
expected. as he seemed to be, well on 
the road to recovery. His sudden 
death was a great shock to his family 
and a l arge circle of friends.
“Mr. Graham was a graduate of the 
Philadelphia High School and of the 
Pennsylvania Military Academy at 
Chester. Immediately after graduating 
from the la tte r institution he became 
associated with the company of which 
he ultim ately became secretary ■ and 
treasurer, and of which his brother. 
W ilier L. Graham, is president. At the 
lime of his death, Mr. Graham had been 
connected with the company for 39 
years.
“He leaves a widow to mourn his un- 
limely death, and a host of friends 
who will never forget his many ad­
mirable traits. iMr. Graham had no in­
terests outside of his home or business 
and was not a member of any club or 
association, living an ideal home and 
business life. His particularly  lovable
From  th e  fr o z e n  n o r th  
to  th e  b la z in g  tr o p ic s
B a k e r s  C o c o a
is k n o w n  fo r  its  
p u rity ’ and  h ig h  
q u a lity :
W a l l e t '  B a k e r  &  C o . L t d .
ESTABLISHED I7SO DORCHESTER, MASS.
WHAT BREAD COSTS
And W hat Did Democrats Promise Us 
Four Years Ago!
The extent of Increases in the waigh! 
of bread, or decreases in the weight of 
loaves during the four months from 
May 15 to Sept. 15 is detailed in fig­
ures from 45 of the country’s principal 
industrial centers made public Friday 
by  the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Of 210 brands of bread that retailed 
for five cents and weighed 15 ounces 
or over on May 15, only 14 remained 
a t the same price and weight on Sept. 
15. Comparative figures regarding 
w heat and flour prices and the aver 
age retail price of bread show  that the 
wholesale prices of w heat w as 34 per 
cent greater on Sept. 15 than on May 
15, the wholesale price of flour 37 per 
cent higher, the retail prloe 23 per cent 
higher for the same period and the 
average retail price of bread 11 per cent 
higher.
nature and happy disposition had en­
deared him to everyone w ith whom he 
come in contact, and a great number 
of relatives and friends came to pay 
him a last Iribute at the funeral on 
Monday, Sept. 11."
SHOE DIDN’T FIT
Former Governor William L. Douglas, 
afler carefully considering overtures 
made to him to be the Democratic can­
didate for United Stales Senator in 
place of John F. Fitzgerald of Boabm, 
who offered to withdraw, has absolute­
ly declined to accept.
GLENCOVE
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Grindle, who 
have been on an auto trip to Portland 
and Boston, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. David Coats, Mrs. R. W. Studley 
and Mrs. Belle Millay spent Wednes­
day in W est Rockporl.
Mrs. Lester Merrill and son Mervin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Merrill.
Mrs. Ida E. Hall of Grindle Point 
has been visiting Mrs. H. M. Farrow  at 
Glen Heights a few days.
Mrs. Joseph H. Young has entered 
the employ of the Ordway P las te r Co., 
Camden.
P r o m p t  R e l i e f
from the all-too-common ills of 
the digestive organs— weak 
stomach, torpid liver and inac­
tive bowels— is found in the 
always safe, sure, quick-acting
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c.t 25c.
RECOMMENDED BY 
BEST AUTHORITIES
All of the Ingredients of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills.
Every  one o f the  ingredients of 
Hood’s S arsaparilla  and  P ep tiron  P u ls  
Is recom mended by the h ighest a u ­
thorities—the U. S. Pharm acopcea, th e  
D ispensatory of the  U. S. an d  the  
A m erican D ispensatory.
The m edicinal substances used in 
Hood’s S arsaparilla  Include roots, 
barks, herbs, berries, etc., and  thpse 
used in  P eptiron  Pills, pepsin, nux, 
iron, celery, gentian, etc.
They a re  indicated, these au th o ri­
ties say, in  such diseases and  ailm ents 
as scrofula, rheum atism , dyspepsia, 
neuralgia, nervousness and  debility.
W hen you buy Hood's S arsaparilla  
and Pep tiron  P ills you a re  buying 
good medicines. Get them  today.
At all drugg ists’. 200 doses J2.
BELFAST'S CHECKER CLUB
A checker club w ith 60 member. i ,„  
ben organized in Belfast and will iLn'„ 
a comfortable room in the Hayf,Jr \ 
block, recently occupied by E. E. \\ , 
man. A committee, Frank G. M . 
Frederick W. Brown and \ r . }l. 
Coombs, Will look after the tu rn -  ,"■» 
of the room. The 60 members u 
not all checker flayers, include - 
experts in the came and it is xi • , 
tha t several will qualify for lh- 
tournam ent,' which will be h -ld n 
Lewiston in January. Among the 
bers is Eugene Pearson, who - 
fourth in the State tournament i w 
year and who is one of ihe crack 
ers of Maine. Frederick Brown i>' ^
the dean of checkers in Belfi-' , j 
p lays a fine game and is also a sp „ j '. 
teacher. Games and contests will 
arranged among members and - I , 
line sport is anticipated during ihe 
coming winter.
W E  I ‘OI1S T T H E  W A Y
and it’s up  to the “ dea r pub lic”  to be “ w ise” and always 
to m ake it a rule to come here and  have us do their
T A IL O IU N G
E very  garm en t we ta ilo r for you w ill be a “ thing ot 
b eau ty ,” and  a “jo y  fo rever.”  W hether you need now 
clo th ing  or not, call and  see w hat exceptional offers w( 
a re  m ak ing  and note the fine q u a lity  of our work and our 
m aterials .
r3
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HOUSEHOLD
R A N G E S
W i l l i a m  F i l e n e ’s  S o n s  C o . ,  B O S T O N
Men like to be able to step in right off 
Washington St. when they want a fresh 
collar or a new hat—and get out again 
quickly without travelling through a lot 
of women’s sections.
Or if a suit or overcoat is needed, there’s 
the escalator right at the street entrance 
to carry them in a jiffy to the second 
floor, which is entirely given over to mas­
culine things.
F r o m  s h o e s  t o  h a t s — f r o m  b u t t o n h o l e  b o u q u e t  t o  s h o e  s h i n e ,  
t h e  F i i e n e  M e n ’s  S h o p s  s u p p l y  e v e r y  m a s c u l i n e  w a r d r o b e  w a n t
Headliners in our Fall and Winter preparations for men
Stein-Bloch fall and winter suits, $20 to $40. 
Stein-Bloch topcoats and overcoats, $20 to $40.
Therton and Wright English overcoats, $30 to $60. 
All-wool 6uits and topcoats at $15.
The new belt-back and double-breasted suits, $15 to $30. 
Full dress or tuxedo suits (coat and trousers) $25, $35, $45.
Young men’s 1-4 silk lined suits at $18.
Soft hats and derbies, $2, $3 and* $5.
Elderly men’s conservative shoes, $5.50 and $6.
English last shoes, $5 to $7.
Gloves, shirts, scarfs, underwear, hosiery, bathrobes, 
pajamas, collars.
Y o u  C a n t  G o  B a c k  o n  t h e  
J u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  G o o d  H o u s e ­
w i f e  w h o  h a s  B a k e d  i n  a  
H o u s e h o l d  R a n g e  Y e a r  A f t e r  
Y e a r = . 5 A e  K n o w s .
N.A.&S.H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
A l l  o f  t h e s e  s e r v i c e s  a r e  o f  c o u r s e  i n c i d e n t a l  t o  
t h e  s e l l i n g  o f  C L O T H E S ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  f a m o u s  
S T E I N - B L O C H  l i n e .  A  c l o t h e s  s h o p  n o w  r e a d y  
w i t h  c l o t h e s  f o r  m e n  w i t h  a l l  s o r t s  o f  s l a n t s  t o  t h e i r  
c l o t h e s - v i e w s ;  a  c l o t h e s  s h o p  a b l e  t o  f i t  m e n  o f  a l l  
b u i l d s ;  a  c l o t h e s  s h o p  t h a t  s t a n d s  f i r m l y  i n  b a c k  o f  
e v e r y  p i e c e  o f  i t s  m e r c h a n d i s e ;  a  c l o t h e s  s h o p  w h o s e  
s a l e s f o r c e  h a s  a  p l e a s i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  i s  q u a l i f i e d  
t o  c h o o s e  t h e  r ig h t  s u i t  f o r  a  m a n .
B e s i d e s  s e l l i n g  T n e n ’s  c l o t h i n g  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  t h e  F i i e n e  
s t o r e  p e r f o r m s  m a n y  s e r v i c e s  q u i t e  u n k n o w n  t o  t h e  
a v e r a g e  s t o r e ,  s u c h  a s —
— A  sanitary, no-tip  barber shop w ith 15 chairs.
— M an icuring, chiropody, shoe-shining. ‘ _  _— -
— Theatre, steam ship and railroad tickets and P u llm an  
reservations (no charge for service).
— A  m en’s cafe.
— A  custom  tailor.
— Telephone, telegraph, a wireless station, the checking 
o f parcels. ^
T h o u g h  t h e s e  s h o p s  a r e  p h y s i c a l l y  s e p a r a t e  f r o m  t h e  
w o m e n ' s  s h o p s ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  b i g  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  g i v e s  t h e m  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  i t s  c a p i t a l ,  
o f  i t s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  i t s  e x p e r i e n c e .
This is the Fiiene store ia  Boston. The entire 
second floor and part of the street floor is devoted 
to  clothes for men and boys.
J
